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CÂT0LIC CHRONICLE
VO!' IV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY SEP iTEMBER 23. 1853.NO. 6.

MONSGNOR BEDTNI vs. GAVAZZI, 1ime at last, sent to the Abruzi. le had since clived isyielded credence to, by sotAe A mricans, for lte bing ithe country nhilt terror Irnni h hivitich thyBASS I & CO. in this district at free quarters, perm iting every ex- h w promTttti2at e a nïnst aI o optied. andi tleir course ias wlnt igt iave elen
The following lIter, addlressed t lite e'ditors of cess to bis foiiowers and recruting his force s by' the ir1unus anîd holy Prîihn. Ikre lon'ig;tor otoBedini!d froti mna in their de'perate comttinr..

the M'i/u'aukie Dai/ Sentinr/. will be rend wyith promise of tnrestrainted license. î'ie dread a' htim And in behal f of woim? Of iI " ihy 1wcomupanion Tlhey succeeded in foilinigbheir French puierS.nteresi, as shtowing in its true light the character cf htad not dmisedi amtong those wo had anything to and friend" Ugo Bassi ! Un Bassi, wio he says theading the Appits fronm Tiroli te 'Trni, roi
rihe infamous Cavazzi, tle comptanion of the brutal, lose at Rmene. 'hlie day on which lie re-entered lie "vas not a soldier buta ctapan-/ike himsrlf!î Terni to Arczzo, raded te Austrian lines a
and cow'artlv cut-tthronts of the RoimatL Republic.- capital w'as warn faior te seasen, antidi te cilizens Wit h witat peaceful and e lhritian spirit the duritsc'f I linally reacied the A driatic. Cati baldi ithim'ti tc,-

Mgr. Bini i hil1y cleared frothrie reproach of Iv flocked to te gale wer strtck withi new' rror "c/p/in" were performed by Uo 1 assi, in Gari.- cajed to Venice. Many' were icllled, but few .
having bien consentingto the death of Baassi, thoug, i as ho gazed on a and his noir augimentcd liandit- hati's service, let impartial readers ;jtdge byv anoiher 11 cap ture1d. Among th limmlber, lowever, was I -e
as ice flloiiw deserred to die a luttidred denthts for i-a savage crowd dressed in every variety o cos- i extrnet froi "La Rivoluzione Romina." 'assi.

his crimites, to have sparei the ruiar.'s lifeÎ wouild have tlnme, the raggedness of their general apparel pre- " A t Ilegth, alter autcl drinkingn and noisy alk, Ugo Bassi was dree
been weakness and nlot ercy: snciitg a grotesque contrast wtth some ri'ci ornamerit one of the band remariced litai tlere maust he, there- tiniforim, andI declared llatîsoif Ioo ait oier iti Ga-

Me'srs. ditors Miiaukic Dat/y Srinel._ or article of' drss-armed withî everi description of abouts. Jesuits conceaied, and a seareb instituted Ljribali's corps. As such, lhe was tveated. Monvsig-An attempt las been mtad, in varis parof thi veapii-women disgtised ini malie attir-harded under the conduct of Giacomf irdini,cf tle Legion nt iedini, was, at te tite, Papal Commission'r
tUnited Stares. to cast odiumit upon the ciaracter of ct-throats masqterading as women ;some motnted Mas. Ar er walkin a short distance, they entered at Bologia ; but bis inluence hadl i benî su eftt ed
tle Papal Nncio to Brazii, Monsigior Bedini, by'.; rorses they had stolen, others on as they htad tc vineyard cf a crt i Vincenzo Arcangeli,wore, in favor cf miisgttid e fenuwho hd made thesceh
decrying hit, on ithe aithtority of P. Gavazzi, as p.icced tp on ciommons; sotte seated on rats, car- lin a poor but, a pensant named Renzaglia, wi'h liable to pnishmnt, e Autstrian (Gen-al
having commnded the degradation and cxeeution.at rmges;and wiatever conveyance thiey coild pressj wife andi ti nephers, Joseph Renzaglia and Joseph Count Gttzkowski, fearcd tiat bis itnterfetr

into the service-ilie coacli of le Bishop f Riet i Cezatelli, resided, who w'ere icitî ghenli-visited by might also save the lie of is prisoner. llter
tohe lite, tprigtedli Gasziand Acol bring ininge up ithe rear, lied with drunkein oitmteers, rfotir acqaiitances, anmed Morelli, Saba rci, Zt- fore caiied on i nsignor Bedin likept hit enga;-

ant exagit'ated by a por'tion cf the press of the t'oarimg at Ithe top of ttheir voices, and ritht legs pro- chini and rmberti. Seerail of the rober hand cd in conversation, dtring a biif tespite granedt 1
otntry,t duassi is depictedoasithavingebeesa.sublimetrdew No order' twas attetmtpted Isurronded the house, wthile others rusied ii, anl Bassi to prepare fer deathI, atl st:ceeded, in nac,liu

poet, holyi priest, and pure minided patriot, the very in the mrch-a ait' of stdied confsit and o af- without saying a word, hwed around them rith ikeeping ithe Prete igmîrant of wat was g lin
uoiteecu-fel d rtliaism ias puîtrposely contrived to aid to tlieir swords, w'ouncding fotr o hlie poor con'srynen untlil Ithe excttion iad iakeitplace.

se cf dteoetad h'timself, wita sac-deing ni .rnattrally wilid and forbiddling aspect. Many whiomi they then sent Off to the ihospital. Giardini Cavazzi's lie, conecrnintg Bassis death, imy Ibedlancelbores, devatet iititsci', wiiliseli-denving tbsi-;- tii,. a )ifeîer'estedness, s "rhaplain" of the " legio" (so ere ti(ocxiated; mutkets and pistois were fired in ordered Ithe other peasants to ieiprisoed,but this, made unifest to any enqtirr, b hlie luniiieritgreeeite streets aririhout an>' regard to the risks incurred, for somre reason, did not take plIace, so that Renz a-1 ignoranice of his ons statenent.-Hc relates lhat ith
h " g et e la ribdt the Ecas ofl a tly's il)r- andninces ard curss mitngled virih songs of ribad- glia fund ime, on the folowing day, ta sed is %ife iwas taken off fronthlie eat and imads Of a'.the44great" Garibaldi, tn tLe caulsecf ilalys saliva--1 ant1h rite-1 -n oin ie n h olovndat

lion and regeneration. le iais pounced t(pon, r:ry' n laspheam. Tutana gers cf titis liieos and children to Frascati. 1-te w'as on Ithe point of at Ithe tlin of his degradation. Nowt, thIe mner-ts
nni -drama aitd ordereil everything witli lite vien of following them, inI rte evening, iien Giardini, wiith yro in rle rites of tte Roan Chlc, is atare litarthesu rituces, b;' Anstriats savagîts. idatt 1''i ho- i '0 1rrere

frM sir hi t e npitprmn terror,six companions suddenly entered, and perceiving olyc those parts o ite body are "srapet of thIe skin
j'ando patsialyr kine, ndi oinralv, whi te O- f tiheseo tnparallciel desperadoes, whose wanr- Renzaglia, presented ibs musket and siot lin ead in te cerem y of degt-atio. which ad recei

four hours, tIo beinfnamosl u execlted in spite hIeto bultcheries fui ce of illie gloomiest chapters in tpot Ite spot. His terrified neiieis and Moll, celsiaslical tion ; anid tliat isiops are ithe Ci
entreaties aii .wíipatizog sbs cf the ver' v'rti- ficm history of crime, Ugo Bassi and Gavazzi were who iad just returneid from the iospital,soagit safel ecsiastica functionaries anointed on tie hd.nriwho slangItered imar . Hetdied the Iero be ~ ch a plaies. Sonehifg f the ness f the laer fer in light, but they were taken and bottnd, and it was Degraded Priests have hlie skiin sraped. on tle tithumb

lid, an hl m w r hat ofice, andi cf lis devotion te rhe infamies of his nagreedi pon by Giardini and htis associates to take and forefnîgers, but nv fron tre hlead. Bassi tv-''h iel, ait(] llit ( t 'ordisor thli Iti;'marty'r nere, Iitofi r n o i
SChrist and Iay." ssociaes, -may be learned froin an italian work, en- hliento Reoie and represent ften as three Jesuits, not degraded at ail, and, if sutich iad beenf the cs,

Nthon La Revolizione Romana ptublisled frst in whom tishey ia imprisonel for illing tio schtloers. rIte Onliy Prelate who had p'oawer to order the cer'-NO rttîro f tIis pick nE*inventions is acces-i
r' fou any te wo knes the facas cf e case ; . 1850, and sice then translated, 'ithout having calledi As they approached flite cily, a mob collectel, anl any, vouild have been tlie Arciisttp of ßtoga.

btfalsehjood fonded in craft, is oftenperpeuad 'forthr a single denial f (the facts it relates, into Ithe ithe defenceless unfortnites wereevery wliere as- Cardinal Oppizoni, not Monsignor Belimi.
bi prejudice a ct ignorance and it, is on thataccout ther lanEurope. sailed irith cuts antd los. At lengi i thiey arrived Iinay be subjained tat rhe ecount givem tjtic t~ geacc nIi nia.acui gages o uoe y l cfjiid ii lcacoitgvs ,

essary to submit a reliable staernent of te case " The Triumvirs lhad destined lthe Convent of St. ot hlie bridge of S. Angelo, iviei te nirderers Basss deali, represening htinm as dying an ie-temy f
ta Ite public. Silvester in Captite for Garibaldiis Legion. The ialted, drewr their poinards, and ivith savage eruelty the Catholic Clhtarcli, isvioll' itlse. is last words

Gnvazzi asks for respect, in America. as a itinis- Iinuits vere stil] in lthe iotuse wthen thie> caine. andi Ie Ikilled ie three inocnt men, cut lthe l pieces, iere not Chtrist ani Irai." le used the shot
ter of Christ. lis ehdlaat to regard, in Italy, in'.8- short dola>' reqtired to pack up thcir lillie efferts for and threw Ilihem ito Ithe Titer. 'ite infernal extil- tiame granted liai before his execurion, to reccive lih
49, iras ani arnwed ett>nmy of religion, tdand as otne of removal, wtas a newoccasion ta these wild borders, talion vit itwhicli lie mohc greetetd tiis mniauent dci eed assistance of a Iriest, and Ithe ecotoIation ocf religion.
Ilthe st furociots and brutal rumiatis in the borde cof of sarage coarseness atd] scofding. They, went out 'as Iorthy of tigers. Some were seen bastngy He three limes confessed his sins te rte eccesiast

Gnribaldi. 'ite folowinig vell aiutnicattd fact, and ii ameong theî,t reviling, basphcming, and rob- holding up pieces ef th tIesh, whticht ithey Laid c t% who assisteimiii ini htis last hours,retracted hiserro,
recordin tre " London Quartrly riw." for bling at plenstmre, and the most brutal exanpleof from rite quivering corpse.ant otters liekedi the wiar expressed his decp and hmnble sorrow for hlie scaia

:tob', 19, andtin late Historisch-Palitische tietdish analico ias set ite rest by F. Gavazi, - blioto viticl tricke froti tieir wiiounds. c - lie had ive, and the crises he all conmitted, ant
Rhitter." cf April, 1850, wili give ait idea ln lie aposiate piest, wo cau0sedi these nunes ithtwre too plet te hideous scene came P. Ugo Bassi, wieho bis last words, according to tlic " ltivoluzione Romna-

would have been trarted. if lhe iad been a ga tiood sick to more, to be dragged out of tlhei beds, thist lPing jnPon 4e parapet of the idg e, e jbrcfor na," were an appeal ito fe Virgin Mary forheri-
ptriust, biy Lat mîuiruderots hantaitti a int rite street, and tihrowim into wagons prepared for it/eocurses against ha

"luU sitlgwirib a efollowers in an 'osteria,'he.te urder, anid extl/d as ?orhy/ of hnidio/ens i thi regard ta o logi tfollowig passag
-a pt'iest of he ptisth church cf St, Maria l 'ta- Th e " London Quai-rtey Review," s ays of titis and nimnortal Iwnor the perrprraors ofthe 'crime. from a Review, in te " L Quartriy" cf d an.
terue, iras btrtgitt bel'ore Garibaldi, charged wit scelne:- AlItiis ook place in b ad day, beforc a vas 1852,of "Farini's1-listory of lite Roan States,"
ha'ing ab-ei ite 11epublic. Garibaldi listenedito "No place of asylum iras assigd to lten ; no croc, and wcnt unpunishe." iwili show the state of lite city iwen M signor -
lis cielence wil atterien ; Ithe pe'oor man illged that preparationis hd been made for teir reception ; mi- Tiis wtas oe tlie 3d of May, 1849. Many rentiers duii went there.

t wats true he was a ftilbfu sttbject of the Pape, litary biliets on lthe public-house wrere latuntingly of- vill rememiuber the cry of horner wh']tiei arose. atf the " liThe toira was in the atins of hlie poultiIac-
buit thit thought lihe didli nol love thle Reptblir., b bad fereti to them, hItenth' etntreated to b infornied tine, froin ite civilized world orn accout of these arbitrary taxes 'ere imaposel at the iil cf lte le-
exptessei no opinion on hie stbject. Garibaldi, wh whither thiey were to g. It is not (lte least dis- butcheries. Desperate lielids hliey were indeed, ito aogetues -robbery ias rife on the highways-
an air of soeit and gravitv liat never deserted graceful chapter of this disgracefuli Iistory tlat te lths imtîbtied their hantds it innocent bloc. But hIat Jutges, poicete, atd ttrnkeys iwere butchere
him, renarkeiliat in La Republic aIl opittiots were crtnelty to whicI these recluses ivere exposed excited lione is deserved by ligo Bassi ? Let il b remlem- cold blooi-all taI ri-e eobnoxious ta lite ndominant.
friely peritted, anid ordered lite liberation rof Ithe tlue ilerision of the crowd that pressed on tieir said bered that lie n'as a .Pies, and t/al lie sincrly patyi, cthat is alil the ministers atd agens ofjustic,
prisoner. Tio rankc and fi ltescorted him, and wiein procession. Witloit protection and Iithoutt a de- blieved himself to bc assisting at te slaughe r were exposed to a horrible psersection--sick maet
ithey aid arrived a a conrvenient spot, he was suai- temined destination. the timid troopi wi irere dren bisfellowlPriests. It is enogl to say that lie was wetre stabbed in their beds in the presentre cf thir'
ed to the hliert, and no one mentured to enquire aif. along-tie youithfui novice abott o pronoutnce lier a chaplain in tle band of Gaariadi, an ite orty ives and children, and Iteir corpîses left înburied lin

ici' the nrnierer." vows, the aged votiaress iwho for fity yeirs hadt never companion of Gavazzi. Ithe streets. The brigaitds cach selected his victini
While Garibaldi was in Rome, priests iere niaur- strayet beyond Ithe convent garden ; tottering, star- JYe this is the muid, angelie martyr for whoa our and sit im own, and if an signs of lie remaini,

dlerediiiterever litey couldi e fotnd. Mr. Baillie gering, they looked bewiIderd arou nd,luhpes ofbars are ashet b>'chiseitou if lIte'darc ime nmurderer cocf>' re-cadedp his musket anti dr
Cochrane relates, inis " Youg Iay," publise i iceing soee symptot of pity, soe touch of nly commit t very same crimes in tis country and in e a f tesoirs.

1850:- feelirngs ; but liard eyes watecied, and ribald jeering jtitis city! Thiis is not said unadvisediy. A montht ' They liunred men do wn like vild beas. entered
",Murders off ti biackest and foulest description mocked their prolonged lhumiliation." ago, on the 4th of August, (he folwing significant thteit louses, and dragged Itherm foth-ii to slauglhter!

ere hourly coimnitte!. . . . . I In tIis instance, however, Gavazzi simply exibiited iords appeared in the 1Wisconsin Banner: I sav il, sai deatl deait about, and tilite aboutinable
learned that hie nunbr of bodies of priests disco- his character as a low ruian; but in the following "A demonstration iras îitougtI of against M. Be- ciase."
vered, eithîer buried, cor iit h.lif the body out of hlie extract fron thlie I Rivoluitzione Rotnaîa," ie fm3in- dini. Wo are glad it did not take place. Bedini Long before Rome iras suîbduîed, the state of Ithe

rottn, in the smnll garden attached t lthe convent hils conbining indecncy, sacrilege, and elilish cr- is notere asna Pfaf or private individual, but as place was so clanged hat it vas Ithe very first city
t) 75te send ontroatmesite îLe Pope tain le iraulî lIns-eof St. Calisto, could not be reckoned ait less Ilian ety in a nnanner which bas no single parallel in hlie the Ambassador of a Prince.-The nuw existi-n g Cto anntris t îthe Pope dtat cf woue tavta

fourteLn ; soie sait!elre, while others computed history of crime-- laits of nations protect him. •lis per- iGaeta and trst imself to that devotion of theemba-
thens as high S tintya." " Crimeuy as carried so far tiat tlite dyig i ere son must not be endangered. But olther limes area Lg. b i Te s ant prudental-

Wlens Maziim entrustedI lie defence of Roine to denied opportunity and leistre to turn their tlhoughuts comfng.f --' failli and oa re rlied i remembordth
Garibaldi, the bihabitantîs sere struck iîilt ulter hor- to God. The inspector and ciciaplain of the ailitary A brutal insinuation hatI if ie. iad been here as a ga itu eateire Ieti, i aementiereini
ror. His entrance into that cityisn s describei lhospitals,Father Gavazzi, taught that the anid of con- private individual, lue miglit har been rmîobbed, and geaterud lIatithe p reseni, n n ooItalian Ira-
by the writer. iutheIe " Laondon Quarterly Rev'tiw," fessors ras net requisite in the hour of death; butthat tei e wl come when unpopular A mbassadors iimes a the present hour, with a smile of pleasur

gaîedl above:- thai to have suffered for the country asied the soul ina e obbed as. W n l Aneans a couitenance f ca citizen f Bolona."There poureinto Roame froi very quarter-- fre frot every stain, and ias title sufficient to sal- thatl the lowest savages haves hiher ideas of freedoin 'e
Poles, Gertans, Lotbards, Pieîimontese; Ttuscans valion. Severai good priests soughlt access to Ithe tian lese red, republican anarcihisls, who preach
-in aorti, Garibaldi. Te Reons, int.ead ef invalids, but lthe> sere d-iven awaL, ant te sick crime .ne-r îhe hl namue cf liberty i AN ANCIENT EXPOSITION 0F T1HE

hîaving cause te boast of lheir leng defeoce, shoauldi anti iwouded sturrounded b>' a erowd of deprav-ed and At length lthe French cottqueredl Reine, andi the jTEMPERANCE QUESTION.
rallier blush aI il as lthe Iast of their dogroaaos. licentious womnen, whîo polluteti lte ver>' deatht ago.. banditti, writh sthom the>' refumsed to makte ternis, heft St. Thomîsas cf Aquin (2, Q p., q. 169, a. III)
Thse>' sud'ceed themnseives te be pillagedi anti slaught- nies ithî which lthe>' were straggling. VTe shaomue- it. rThe reign et' terrer came te ais cati, anti Gari- disecusses this qtuestion :-" Is lthe use a! wsine ale-
teredi b>' liardes oif foroign adventurers, whteoenteret fui conduct cf' these abandoneed wvretches, comspeiloed baldi iront out cf lte gates ithl his rebber band,and gether unlawrful ?" Althoutgh, pehaps,not anticipai-
the cil>' withouit their censent, ant forcedi thtem by lthe Triumîvirs te expel some cf thonm froms the Les- chaplains, thou not until a large sonm cf mono>' lhatd ing thmat six htundread years lfrom his time the fanatics
thrtios and biens ta hîeîp in moanning their cira walls pilais." been paidthe lions prevent theur piundiering the cilty, cf on enîightened age woeuldi take- the affirmative side
against an onemy> for whtao success lthe>' were secret- Anether oxtract might be given, fi-cm thte <'1His- :the>' Lad cerne le samve (!), aithough they> htad aire ady ofltis. question, lie lias confuted, in adivance, aill

1>y pantmng." -torical-Pitschme B3laotter," written b>' n oye- ,mulcetd it of coce hall a million. cf tallar-s. I' ne-I these argumsents. These argumotuts hie presents ln
Garibaldi, whtese first appearance with lais trucu- witness, lanîs'bich the abtrusien of' these debauch1ed cessary>, ire cao trace, ai aneother lime, the adroit- the followinsg terse anidc (cl ris m-lent train cf stîlawrs, the sweepiiîs of all.. nations, creatures tupen the dy'ing,; i- noticed in stili nmore titrons iva>' of those piilaging, murdering outawan, 1. No main tan be in a state of sairation, witn hias

excit the alarmn cf the citizens anti tejealouisy' cf emphtatic laonguaige. -frein -the time îhey' soughît refuge la in.the mountaios, net w"isdom ; fer (Sap. VII) itus said,ç "Godl laves ne
te nhtional gutard,liadbeen, ta get r-id cf imb fer a Y'et the deoniac porpetrator of such enorties ituntil their final dispersion. 'rThe>' iret b>' phunder, one, but him wholi .lli v iths wisdomt'." Now, te



2 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

tse of wine precludes wisdom, as is proved froin
Eccl. ii. Therefore, Ite drinking of ivine is en-
tirely uniawful..

2. St.Paul (Rom. xiv.) says:-" It is a good thing
ntot to eat flesh or drink vine," if by it the brother b
otTended, or seandalized, or iveakened; but to omit a
good action is sinful, and it is a sin lo give scandai.
Therefore, it is unlawfui te ise wine.

Before answering these objections, lue asserts, on
ti'e aulhority of St. Paul (Tim. v.,and Eccles. xxxi.)
tliat the use of ivine is not altogeiher unariui, ant
proves it tms:-No food or drink is per se uilawful.
For eur Lord himself (Matt. xv.) sayr:-" Not
what entereth into the mouth defletht a man."--
Wherefore, to drink wine is not, in itself, unlawful.
1t may becomet unlawful, hîowever, per accidens.-
Firs, fromI the constitution of the drinker, easily in-
jýired by ivine, or becatse he is bour.d by a special
vow to abstini; secondly, frDm ite Manner a! drink-
ing which tmay be imoderate ; thirly, on Ite part
of Ite bystanders, ivio May ba scandalized by it.

To the first objection ha answers, that there are
two grades of visdom. Oae a conmon grade, wiieh
consists in abstaining fron mtortal sin; and thisgrade
is not prevented by dinking wine, but by itnmode-
rately drinking it. 'The othter a higlier grade, in-
plying more or less perfection ; and tiis grade some-
licies requires a totali abstinence froin wile, accord-
mcîg to the various adjuIncts of pensons, limes, and
places.

In answering the seconi lie concedes that, in case
of scandal, the drinmking of wine is uilawrful ; but then
it is the scandal whicit, is forbidden, not the u e ofr
wine.

cSuuci is the teaching of a figlît of lia " dar.l
ages," on this mnodern questiont. St. Thomas is
sonctimes accused by Ilippiant school-boy critics of
reating useless questions ; but as <he ges in whichl

hiis workssurvive, pass away, and error folloiws ils
veary circle, aillhe faise theories he exploded and
lte sophismns lie exposed, are successively resusci-
tated and his doctrines becomce practical.-Catholic

cgraf/.

IRISH HINTELLIGENCE.

THUE MUNSTER PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF 1853.
Tiui les, Wednesday, Aug. 31.

The Sufiragan Prelates of Munster province, wlo
have been suntmoned by his Grace the Most iev. Dr.
-SlaSaty, Lord Archbishop of Cashel, n attend the
synod whiich commences to-norrow, arrired here to-
tday, and were received by hbis Grace, and by the Very
liev. Dr. Leahyl, Presidenît of Thurles College, wherrci
apartments have been prepared for teiri reception-

This mceeting af Prelaites, altliougit of high limpor-
tance, diflers materially itils tatare utt objects
from the great National Synot lield iii Thurles ln
Acuguist 1850. That Syniod was convened for the con-
sidetation of quslctios affectig the interests iofthe

*Failth and for Ite adoption of mteasures calculated to
tiutititaol therîvll-beiuig, atd vîiidicate the dignity of
(ÎliaCatitelie Churcitlitn=fralacît.0

The prenan lt PoiuilSîc confinas ils purposa
ta Ilu ragulation cf 1iails ai Ecclenlastical diseiptiiîe®
havitg relation chielyI to the uiniforniy o ritual o-b-
servance, and the discharge of the sacied functions of
the Priesthood througiout the various dioceses of
Lluinslar.

T he Suffragan Bishops whic villi mee bis Grace the
Arctbishop this dayti, leSynod are:

Thtu Iiglit Rev. Dr. Egan, Llrd Bishop of Kerry•
the Iigalitev. Dr. Ryai,~Limeiicik ; le Rflgt Rev.
Dr. Foran, Waterford; the light Rev. Dr. Delany,
Cork; Ie Right Rev. Dr. Murphy, Cloy <lie ; e Rt.
Rev. Dr. tKane, Ross ; the Right liev. Dr. Vaughanî,
Kilfenora; and the Rigit Rev. B. FitzPatrick, Mitred
Abbot of Mouit Mulleray.

The first private meeting iras lIeld yesterday after-
noon, and the officers of tle Sy nod appointed.

Promoter-Tlie Rev. Dr. Burke, Clitonael.
Secretaries-The lev. Dr. Leahy, President of

Tilmtes College ; the Rev. Doniick Murphy, P..,
CJerk.

Notaay-The Rev. Mr. Carrol.
Masters of Uerenonies-The Rev. Dr. O'Connor,

P.P., Temnplemore, andI tle Rev. Mr. Morris, P.P.
Theologians--The Rev. John O'Sulivan, P.P.,

K<enmare ; uhe Rev. Mr. Dugan, P.P., Doneraile;
the Rev, Mr, Macan, PP., Ross i and the Rev. Mr.
ieuny, P.P., Enctis.

Representative o uthe Cliapterof Cashel-The Rev.
Dr: Mioinnell.

The first getinral session iwill open titis day ai ten
o'clock witi a Solemin -ligh Mass antih<e other usual
ceremonies, in the Thuiles Cathedral.

The second solemn session of Synod irll h bkil
in the metropolitan churci on Saturday, the 3rd of

eptemîber, at ten o'clock, on which day the Right
Rer. Dr. Delany, Bispop of Cork, wilI preaci. h'lie
third and closinug solemn session wilii be held in the
tmetropolitan church on Monday, the 5hli of Septem-
ber, at len o'clock, on which day the Right Rev. Dr.
Keane, Bishop of Ross, will preach.

THE ROYAL VISIT.
On Monday the 29th uit., lier Majesty Queenv ie-

ltna landet at Kingstown, and atler nakîng a publie
entry into Dublin, took up her residence for the week
at the Viceregal Lodge, li the Phenix Paik. The
Qearn'e roetie n oi tha s cdaiytf ier arrivai amcn.i

aus sufflcientliy cordiaul, andt <ha attachîment towards
bar Majesty's person exhibitedi by' all ranks andciass.
es seemaed to grow more wrarm on eachî successive da~
tif lier visit. Oui <ha occasion af the royal cntry' luto
Dubl, whieh wras matie wvith ry> little appearane
cf pomp, eacepting <ha presence of a splendid body' o
soldiery wvho lnaed te wvay, the streets atnd wrindiowv
tuf (haelieuses along the route wrere filledi with the
grenier part of thxe pepulation af thaechy', as weall at
wtb thousandis cf visitors Itrom the country, who show.
edl the greatost desire to.catch a glimsa cf: ber Ma
jesty', anti cordially' cheered as sIte passaed by'. In <bu
erenting theme was a brillianut thoughx partial illumina
tien af <ha city', anti mi honor ai <ha oceasion the pape
lation en masse déscentded lutto te streets,aovrflowin
thue pincipal thorougbfares, anti establishinig a rigoru
anîd.sumeuwhat pettilaus blockade ai <lie ieadinoe briuea
and,other avenues af communication. The ilumina

tiens tere renewedi more or less extensively on the Tnt ,Was<oN INDEMNiTY FuND.-On Saturday, 27h
iro preceding evenings uit., a numeronus and highly influential meeting was

On Tuesuda' ai an carlylint ier Majesty visitedinf heid in Enis, for the purp6se of iduîemnifyimg Mr.
state <ha Exhibiioni, where nearly wetruy thousand Wilson, of Belvoir, froim the costs of the law proceed-
persons, chiefly of the wealthier cla.ses, were assem- ing laken a«ainst him ai the iae Limenck assizes by
bled ta see and tu velcome her. Hardly anything Mr. John 0. Delmege. The meeting expressei a
could surpass the brillianut spectacle presented withuti feeling that under the circumstar.ces, and taking ineoa
the building on the occasion. The praparation for account the lime at which Mr. Wilson usedI the ex-
the Queen's reception lhad been made an a scale of presiois, which were afterwards made the subject of
considerahle ma;nificence,and tsucht as servedtomaîk li proceedings, he should nul be at the loss (,f the
the sense enterîained by the Exhibition Committee of costs te whicht he was put, 1n consequence of the
ber Majesty's goodness and conlesrensin in hoonring vexatious and harassing course pursued towards him.
with lier coutlenance hleir noble and most useifi The meeting also bore tIe higiest testimony' ta the
undertaking. The avennes titrough the Central Hall zeal, assiduity, ait persaverance of Mr Wilson on
were carpeted with crimson clolh, and on the iais at the occasion of the laie alection, when bis exerlions,
the upper end of the hail a throne was piaced for er in a great mteasure, cotntributed to the return of the

Majesty, yiwhere she received addresses from the Ex- iiberal candidatates. Mr. John D. Fitzgerald, M.P.,
hibiliou Committee and from the Dublin Corporation. has subscribed £10 to tie Wilson Indemnity Fund.
But the ost brilliant fealure in the splendid specta. Manyof our fellow cilizens have aiso contributed.-
cle was the immense assenbligeofelegantly-dressed Liinerick Examiner.
ladies anl gentlemen who lined ail the passages of TE CONVENTUAL SYSTE.-A pelition of appeal
the Central Hall, and filled the galleries around it, the bas been presetoed to the H1ouse of Lords agaimst the
ladies, tisally in front iveor six deep, for several decree of the Lord Chancellor ci Ireland, proncounced
hours watchingher Majesty's approach with eager on hie 9uh of June last, t the remarkable case of
and intections curiosity, and affording a coup d'oeili " Blake v. Blake." An order for heariig iwas made
magnificenît beyond any ilencription. lier Majesty on the 15th ait., and early in the next session of Par-
wio appeared to have quite recovered fiom the ae aaig liameuit ihe question% wil-be argutied before the highest
and oither inconveniences of travelling, which on'theie leail tribmsnal, as to the righîs~of persons professed as
previons day ilad bean rahlier apparent, v-alked throinh îuans, and inavincg taken ta rows as sncb, t acquire
the 2reater part of lhei buildinig, showm herself i a or wilerit personal estates.
gracions manner to the thliousanuds who crowded la see Enecvros.-A raturn <c Parliament (îbtained b>'
her with an interest wliich may fatirly be described as . Mr. O'Flaherty, M.P.) lias just been prinled of th 
eui; siastic. The Queen iwas accompanied by Prince ent ire atImotuitexpenided by lte Cornmissionersof Na-
Albert and tvro of the royal children, who sharedI o a tional EIHincationb in helani for the last ive years, with
considerable extentmin the publie interet. Her Ma- le iasies, salctias, andi religious denomination of the
jestyi was most gracious ihi lier reception of Mr. Dar- olliceis of thu estcabishment whose salaries amount lo
gai, t iwhmn also she paidi ithe distim'guirhed compli- £100 a-year ani upuarls. The total is stated at
ment of a vieil at lis country seat near Dundrnim on £614,947. In le province of Ulster, £190,092 19.
hlin saine eveitinz. She also expressed ierself very 7.; in Munsier province, £120,097, 5.î. 2(.; Lein-

mucli pleased with tl Exhibition, which quite ex- stjr proevice. £238,632 5a. 6d.; and Connanght pro-
ceeded the expenalions sie had formed of lu, and on v.ice £57,124, l0s. 4d. The expense of inlpettion
the folloving days she paid repeated visils toit at in li seral provinces in <ha fire years was £64,-
early hours, ihe public being excluded during the 626, 4s. 2d. 'le amount of egrants either cancelled.
greater part ocf her stay,, afler the precedett of lier vis- between ithe st Janiui-, 1848, and the 31st of De-
its te the Great Exhiblîion of 1851. . ceniber, 1852, or outstanding ai the latter date, is re-

On Wednestday he Queen reviewedin the Phomtix 'î-neti at £23,448 14s. 3d. The officers ofthe estab-
Park the troops form in the garnison of Dublin, with lishîment whos incomes aunecit <o £100 a-year and
a reginument or two aditionalbrought m from country pwards, tînîber 98, comprising 28 beloging to the
quarters for the occasion. The review was witnessed Esablishied Chuîrch, 50 Catholics, 16 Presbyterians,
by an immense multitude, amount<ig, as was compu- 3 Unitarians, and 1 Wesleyan-.
tati, toe arl a bunyaree thtsansaprson". Tha treeps "I) iithe present month there lias been a decrease

men, comprisin si£regiments of infianitry, four o f £14,000 it the notes, and an increase of £17,000
cavay, and twelves giThnvisfi n or o in thea builoiin of tle rish banks. One ship frim
vr anî' inf e um s To ine df os e pO se -\uAntwerp delhvered 31,728 alo ves of sugar last week,,ver>'mltle inferior lananinhers te eihar ofîthose irbosa oDbi o;s

achievemientsat Chobhama have made such noise dur- t Dublin houses.
ing lte smmer, execulate a number of manouvres in The Christin Bruliers' establishment, Dungarvan,
a brilliant style, terminating in a sham fight, ior which have lost £200 by te fligt and defaieation of Dun-
lite extenîded plain of thle " Fifteen Acres" afforded a cani Chlisholm Mathews, laie of Dublin Castle.
most favorable gromid. The enjoyment of the vasi The Lord Chancellor bas appointel Nicliolas J.
muntitude of spectators was, however, considerably Gannot, Esq., of Lara, county of Kildare, a nagis-
dampetl by heavy rain, which cornmencedl simnlta- trate for tbat county, on the recommendation of tlhe
neously rith the manoeuvres, and coninued steadily Lieutenant, his Grace the Duke of Leinster.
thioughouL the eveirig, sometimes increasing toa Tie building trade in reland, and especiall in
reglar deluige. What matie the malter worse was Dublin, is, wre lean, brisk. Owing to the workings
that the early part of the day had been beautifuly of the Incumbered Estates Court, whole districts
line, s i oat of the lens of thosands who were lenplt- heretofore neglected have passedino ithe hands i
ed forth by the promise of fine reatheir and of a splen- vealihy proprietors, principally English and Scotch,
dli trtlitary spectacle, with the gieat additional at- who are expending large suins on buildings and cthler
traction of lier Majesly's presence, the great majority improvreits, uit va e could mention several insuan-
w'ere unprovided wntii the least protection or shehler ces in which recent purchasers have signified their
from the pelting of the pitiless Tain. Such, hovever, determination of erecting large mansions, model farms,
wvas the excilenment createi by the Queen's presence and laboreis' dwelings, &c., in localhities litherto wild
that the rain seemed to fal! almost unheeded, the great and deseried. A total revolution in the condition of
body of the spectators held their ground unflunchiagly the woking classes, i nuay be spared from the ex-
to tie aist, and wien the review ias concluided, ani uils will b the resuIt ; and it is believeti that the
her ivajesty quitted the field, the vast multilude re- Landed Property Improvenent Act as ais aworked
turnedl bonewîards thoroughly drenched wil tvl, but much benefit.
vith spirîs which seemed beyond the power of mere The Poor Law Commissieners have declined sana-water to damp or damnage. .. tiniingtie employment of female paupers otherwiseThînrsdiay was set apart by her Majesly for a visit to thait nthin the workhouse, and under superintentienep
Powerscourt ant to the beautiful scenery lying bu- clan officer appointed by the guardians.-Lmerick
tweenI the Dublin ani Wieklow hills. The weather, Reporte;.

owever, prert mot Up eirepitc th a .pnng T uIi PuaOsLTisasn.-Dr. Whately, of Dub-
consanince the intendid risit dtid no taIe pla. lin, l bis recent " Charge," thos alluden le these

On the 3d inst., the Queen is to re-embarki ai energeti apostlas. Tha Doctor sid: -" Guard against
Kingstown, and return to THolyhîead en route for Seot- bemg partes to or countenancing any such irreglar
land. should the wueather prove fine, the embarka- andt disoerly proceeings, in te efeots ta enlighten
tion wvill probably prove the grandest scene of the en- uhose of anether Church, an may tendiultimately i
tire royal progress, as on the occasion of hier Majesty'svarios iays t Iveaken our own cause. If, for
former visit. instance, some such plan shotild be adopted as iwe

have heard rumors of-that of sending forth fromVsITOF> FER MAJEsTYroi t Wum. DAnGA;, EsQ.- England a host of missionaries, of Churchmen andOn Tuesday afternioon Ourdistinauished courtryman, Dissenters intermixed-appoiited (1 may say or-William Dargan, Esq., had the honor of a visit from dtained, since liat is what it virtually amonts to) bylier Majesty Queen Victoria and his Royal lighness a self constituted association, without any raferencePrince Albert. The royal party stated froa tha Vice- le the existing autitiîes ai or Church--ithout an>'
regal Lodge ai about five o'clock. It iolcaded the secul-ity for their souîiness of doctrine, or their dis-Prince of Wales ain lPrmiice Alfred, his Excellency crelion, or <heir acquaintance with the langnage of athe Loi Lieutenant and the Contess of St. Germans, a large poîtion of our population--without any profes-the Duchess of Wellington, &c. The royal colege sion of being attached to our Church, or evei not hos-consislied of two carriages and four with outriders, andtilie <c il-ani tithout an>' rsponsibilty exept to the
passedi tirouglithe city at about htalf-past five o'clock body vhich thus appoints them-if such a schemei île ovening. On ariving ai Mount Annille, her should be set on foot L am convinced that any counte-Majest, theIP rince Consort and selte ere received nance givernto it by' an'y Of us, would ivolve a Liait-
by Mr. and Mrs. Dargan ; and her Majesty ascended ger (besicles ohers) of favoring tle charge broughtthe tower, and was much pleased with the prospect O aagainstl us,r c internai disunicu and indifferenctothe surroundimg ceuntry wiichi lafloerded. Afer a our own Church. "Far, indeed, houltld tve be frombrief stay, the royal paty returned to the Viceregal feeling any resant ful jealousy, or offering any opposi-Lota, trhere they arrived shortly after seven o'clock. lion, if Protestants of any other religiotus communionTabtel. -aeven la manay points opposed to us-choose to come

A B îi&e's "Mrre,"-The Bishopof Killaloe(Dr. forwardI to advocate principles common to us and
Vaughan) lias contributed the sum of £500 as his them. But this they can do even more effectually by<'mite" torards the payment of a debt incurired by a 3acing indpendently, and without any formal compactparish priest in Tipperary in the erection of a new ith s; espectal>' such a compact as would imply a
chapel. 'he subscription was '"altogether sponta- disregarti ont Our part of the constitulted authoriies of
ieous and unsolicited." our oin Church. That Protestants are not agreedu

DUNIrARvAN Ectrox--M. MxcuraE's RETUN.--b'RmnCîbl.Hi titci is01a ptal lre-
Oit ne fermer occasion diti we observe greater anxuety' senaed (as soe m niit an ahas> evistat poa, bs-,

-on <ha part cf te people tItan that mauifesîtd at the i < hie contratr' is much agaat b> an> suoe) but,-
present electien. The peiling commeancedi ai eaight once of Protestants cf ti/Tante yanyntin sua>'-
e'clck on the morning cf <le 27tht uIh., anti ai fine hab formedi icind denti> nir <h geomanti as may-
'ebclck, titan îhe Sheriff closedi the baoîhs, ube num- fiatîce cf tI Ies, cf thrat espetvernoadmode-

hobrs wvere-Maguire, 150 ; Gregory, 76; majority',74· tics, anti wvhîch tast thtue on tesegande frasun di
t REPaSENTvATtoN or LIsURN.--A vacanc>' bas siens uwiutin eoch. Without hein1, seW bieth -a>

beau ereatedi la the representation of this borough b>' particul form ai Chiurch oavernmat asite is tany:
s the sutdden deathl af Mn. Rage: Joson Smith, whbo noe other is permittd by Scripturaan ioais a t-ta

- :expinedi on Fritia>' morning ah bis resideacelan Lisbunu mumber, et a certain Chuorc m n' coiseny atal
- Mr. Smith wias only' aleectd la December last, ln cp- mui, if lie act an Scriptutra- ' p inie, consitentld
t positiont te Mr. Inglis, the thon Lord-Advocate af reverence for <ha regulabionspat conatitute aullitifu-
-Scotîsand. The deceasedi gentleman iras a moerate îles ai alhat Churchu tewhiech li doos bedton1.[n-
-Conîservaîbve, andi came ln b>' what ls [armed lthe in- convincedt, therefore, <bat <tose cf o ihng. lam u

diependient spirit cf tha borough, as againat te la- view are boundi ruat cal> te oct il ca o a 
s fluience ai the Marquisof Hertfordt, whic hadt hitherie himself, but also ta agrey oathon 1t, eachpot caorh
s hean predoeminant. Mone than usual interesltwilt at- eother lu îefusing to countaneetr tou supportreeachn
- tact ta <ha aleocti off bis suocessor. proceedinugs." enceayuo rruar

SOUPER IusoLticE.-Baffled lin their attempt at
69evangeising" the Calhoies of Limerick, the Soup-
ers have vented their spleen and disuppoirtment in a
p riited paper adtiressed la the Roman Calholies of
Linierick, full of misrepresentations of the Catholie
religion. Copies of Ihis document have been forward-
ed by post to the Catholics throughout the city. IVe
shall not oflend the delicacy of our readers bysetig
this vulgar and blasphemous trash befoie them, ani
content ourselres with remarkingen the indecency of
those who send anonymous documents of thia kind te
parties ta whom they must be offensive. We defy
them to show that Catholics have ever offended the
tastes or feelings ot Protestants in this cowardly andl
covert manner.-.Limerick Reporter.

Sir W. D. Godfrey, a Kerry magisirate, bas issued a
prohibition agrainst street-preaching, and given orders
t the polIce ta arrest any parties found attempting to
disturb the pence iii this manner. Thus varned the
missionaries in Sir Wlliam's neighborhood at Mii-
town preuched in the yard surroundgin the Methodis?
Chape!.

Ireland lias endured many misfortunes-famine,
plague, civil war,interna dissensions, persecutinn;
but ber degradation, morally, spihitually, and physi-
cally, was neyer attemptied, until the day that there
came to our shores, as teachers and instructors, the
offscourings of leathenised Eigland, and debauchedl
Scot iard-until those, w¶hose people practise iifanti-
cide, and those whose Sundays are devoted te drunk-
enness, fancy they are fitted t senti forth persons cal-
culated to improve our marais and purify our faill !-
Dublin 1Weekly 7elegraph.

THE iluis Fisnîarrs.-A project of vast national
importance, which, when fnlly developed, cannot fail
to be attended with most beneficial results lo Ireland,
has just been undertaken in England, and lias alreadv
received the snppon of several of the leading English
capitalists, and of inmbes of Parliament, amongst
whom are incIded some of tha Irish renresentatives.
we allude to the formation of a company to fish iho
coasis of the Unied Kingdom, but more particularly
those of Ireland and Scotland. A suflicient guaran-
tee of the bona fides of the undertaking will ha founti
in the fact that the movemerit is headted by Sir Janes
Duke, one of the representatives of London.

LAnme SEiZU oF Toi.Acco.-A iman namdd Floot
has been remanded from the lin gstowi police court,
on a charge of smuggling. H1e and another man was
met driving a cart oi Saturday morning, 27th uit.,
between two and three o'clock, by Constable Byrne,
of tihe Dubhin police. The constable, suspecting tiem,
stopped and questionei the parties, when one ran
away, and Flood, when about beiiig arrestted, did the
same, but was followed and secured aftera long chase.
The cart contained not less than forty-one bales of
tobacco, of Ihe quality commonly usedi mil <he manu-
facture of snuff, and is valuedL at from £60 te £80
per bale. The prisoner bas been reiandedii util the-
case lias been reported to the commissioiers of excipe.

A letter, received in Cork, fromi New Zealandfl, coi-
tains the fl]owir frence lo the renainîing Irish
pelitical prisoners inVan Dieman's Lant:-" Mr.
Martin is stilli witl lithe Mitchells, or was whei he
ivraie ; but he seems to be planinug some other way
af life. Mrs. Mitchel's baby seems a great darling
with thein ail. Smith O'ßriein lives in comfortablO
lodgings. le is nov in good heal<h, and reads an!
studies a great deal. He is more resolvedi <han ever
not to allow bis famly to joie him.?,

Tnu ,RinaN CoNsîirnAc.-Tlie charge against the
persons mi eusîctdy in Dundalk gal waere fuJly inves-
tigated on Friday the 26tih uIt., by Ithe magistrales
appointiet for that purpose. The result ias that <lia
prisoners were all held to bail to stand <heir trial ait
the next Louth assizes. Shortly after hlie inqiry had
closetd, a ruan named O'Neil, who had been arrestel
in Glasgow, was committedtu jai, having bee iden-
tified by Farrell, lthe informer, as ai active member of
the Riband Confederacy in the nortb io Irelailti.

The Guardians fi New Ross Union [tav expendled
£1,500 in the emigration of 300 paupers.

GLENviL.E 1INEs.-Large quantities of sulphur
minerais continne ta b bronght here from Glenvile
Mines, near Maan, for exportation.-Galway Vindica-
tor.

THE iLAvrsT.-There is hiappi' little or nochange
in nehe tone of the latest agrionitura reports; with verv
trifling exceptions they li speak favorably of the
prospect of a fair yield of both grain and green crops.
There are some complaints froin. Cavan of the ap-
pearance of blight in the potato, bat il is admilted
that the bad symptoms had not extended beyond the
stalks. One of the Belfast journals stiates that labor-
ers' wags will be uusuaily high in parts of tle
country. As much as 29. a-day has in severaL instan-
ces been demadei fom ith farmers. The Farmers'
Gazette of the 27ti uit. says:--" We slilljcontinue ta
receive thé most favorable accounts of the potato crop.
Though the plague-spot lias appeared on the leaves,
the stalks are, in' lte geatest itumber of instances,
still green ; the growth continues. except with the
very earl iest sorts, which are niow naturallydecaying
ani, except in very partial cases, the tubers continue
sound, and the quality gooti and sweet. There is noW
ro doubt as to lle hay crop being very muci entier
the average ; the prices are iigih, new hay sllin in
the fields at £2 58. a-ton ani uîpwards. Oats promise
a fair average crop, and lIte straw has nmuch inereasedl
inlength. Barley 1aise a fair average crop, and ite
sample good, but the reports of wheat ara variable ;
there is no doubt of the breadth being much under the
average; but while he crop is reported in various le-
calilies te promise a lair average yield, i ethers it is
sail ta be much blighted, Ike car deficient in grain,
and in some cases rust has appeared. Green crops,
particularly those got la early, are rery promusing."

E31r0.MTnon F1n05 UtsrEa.-Thie .Derry Sentine!
says,-" Now lthat lthe cmigration frein this port for
the seasen 13 nearly exhausted, aur rendors may be
ansiaus to learn its extent. From <lie 26th cf March
last, to. the 12th of Angust, there ciearedi from Dorry,
for tha Unitedi States, 17 vesseIs, containing 2,968
passangers; for <ha B3ritisht Colonies, 5 vessels, con-
taining 1,037 passengers ;ttal, 4,005.

Te Be/fast MAercury, alluding to thie emigrationi
from- the Irishi constabulamy force, remarks,--c Many
bave already> emigratedi, anti ruainy more no dou b:,
wil do so, unless increasedl induoemcnts he heldi eut
ta continue lu the service. Tha respectable anti very
intelligent mnen who conntitute that important body'
'wili do wveli, nevertheless <o consider carefully> the
state ai the colony', anti the difiiculties toi be encoun-
tared there; but, even after dloing se, thiera mus:tre-Jmain a great tienl to turn their thcug his anti aspirations
Itowartds- the golden country'. Thefollowin g extraet of



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE. -

a letterjîtst received from one of the constabulary wio
emigrated to Australia October last fron this town 
cannot fail to produce a strong impression among the
force:- 'You and the rest of my comrades are, I
am very sure, anxiously waitimtg ta bear from me. I
landed i this colonyI n good fealth, after a passage1
of 102 days. Ithen immediately engaged ma a Go-
vemument situation ait 12s. per day, or £4 4s. per week,
leavin- me a yearly salary of £219. I expect out of .
titis sum ta have about £190, wihich will be a nice1
penny indeed for me whose salary, caiy 12 menthe1
ago, as a policeman, amounted ta the magnificenti
sum o £27 per annum. What a contrast I Hov longi
vould ittake a policeman to save this amount in the
constabulary ? Never. I am a warder in one of tIhe
Government prisons. I have two snîiis ocf lothes in1
the year, and lodging and cooking uteasils, and a ser-1
vant te attend ne. if yno come out here there is na
delay of a situation ten limes more profitable than hie
cite you bow hold. [ would advise ail those who can.
leave the constabularyi te do so as sonu as they eau,
and cone out hee. In lact, if you were only tIo dive
a watercart, tlhrough lthe stieets of Melbourne, you
wouldi be wortlh 10s. a-day. Hurrah for AuAstralia !-
low'soon may J expect you and souea more of my j

old comrades ont here?'"

TH E IIUNDRED GOSPELLERS.
To thte Edilor n the DitaCn Evening Post.

Cadiow-Graigue, August 24, 1853.
Allur vittouitivique tegendo."- Virg1.7

" Vice is nouribied îand elis4u by conceailnlent."
Dear Sir-The hundred Gospellers, who have corne

te put doxwn the religion of ithis counItr', wiluout for-
nily annuouîcintg what xve are to get in its place,
catiicî reast>înably object to a very seauchilg iinvesti-
gation tito their claiis uon cour attention. What i
havee touiffer on Ite subject, as aite coicernted, shaîll
be arranged, for the stake of order, tunder ilie ollowing
heaids:-First-WIbo are these Gospellirs? Secuidly
-What thue professedl, and what the real, object of
thueir mission ? l h'lirdily-Wio are <heir aiders, abet-
tors, and approvers in this tonm ; of what class are1
they ? Wlat position do they hlold in socciy ?-and,
findiy, vhat is the religions and mora state of hle
couitry ivhicih scids Ile? iThese questions cover
the whvole grtiund, and afford me an opportunity of
briiugiig out clearly the opinions f have been enabled
te forn cfthe merits of these men.

To perzsons of a decidedly equivocal character, lhe
public owe ne indulgence ; aud truth, and honor, and
u duie respect for hionesty and virtue, dem-and that we
esibit nonale. 'lue magistrae, et peace-odiicer, who
arrests and sends Itue swel nob genlryl u Ithe liead-
miil, hIe accomnplished burglar te the hu!k[, er ibe
drucnktla tothe lock-up, and the publie censor who
exiibits reigiious hypocrisy and quackery iii the pil-
luy, are ail, as mitnisters of jutice, equally entitled
tu support andi praise.

\n e, tn, aie these Gospielles? By wloin aie
tliey acreditedi ta lIte irish nation v We wcuald iot
adIlt ite humrublest monia to our kiteinu wioitut
proper itestimoinials ; much less the un kiunvi mission-
arv to the louse cf Gtod. Wi, then, speaks le their.
ch'anter? Are they London Ir''iigites ? or Jumpers
from Wales, Donkers? or Shakers? Have they
broughl i large assortment of the iewest creeds? Are
they cf the sects of Unitaiians, SociLians, Arians:
abouinug in Englan and Scotladti, who, one andt
Ill, deny atid blasphueme the diviuiity Of fthe Saviouir

whon we xwor'sipil ? Do thuey come fresh from the
schuolsof infidelity ? Graduaies under Carlyle, Emer-
son, amd Toitm Paiuîe? Pethaps they aie Latter-day
Saints apreachers ai Mornismi, now in high repute
beyntd ( tue seas. Have thiey broken luuse from the
Azapemone of hIle Rev. M1r. Prince ? or be they fol-
loîvers of Ton of Canterbury, or old JoIainna South-
cott, wh'om Macaulay describes as a Puophetess, a
Londoi Deity, in the niieeenlh century, wihlithe
ciînniiig if a fortune teller and the edncation of a
sculliont, wuorshipped by tens of thousands of educated
people ? have the imissionaries lot and part in the
service <of tis propictical ild lady, Ite imotier iof a
future Messiah ? Do they, in one word, corne with any
sanciion, htumen ordiviie? Ias any Bislop iii lite
Emphe given Ie-mu authority ta preacl ? Ne, ntac
one. [loi, then, is Irelandt tdiscover, i ask vitlhout
rneaing ioffence, wheiher theso great uiknown from
London and the Land o'-Cakes are no the itinerant

oi lioti of te Socialists or of the swell mob, amongst
whom there are many well read scholars and Bible
eaders, who have been brought up at Oxford or Cam-

bridge; The wait of proper authorisation on the part
of mea conmg as ambassadors ta address Irelanud
upon tie rnost important of ail subjects is admissible
evidence, nay, overwhelming evidence, of deep
scheming and dupliaity, wulith which no man, eithuer
in Carlow or elsewhbere, can identify hiimself witlout
disionor. The old maxin conveys aux important
truthl-Ncsei±r a sociis.

Wlhat do thiese non-commissioned Gospellers say
they have corne about? What dIo they profess le do?

They have crossed the channel witih some new
fanîgled religion, of Englislh manufacture, not for the
Protcs:ant, which wvould have somu neaning un it,
but for the Catholic, who received his failli more than
one homusand years ago, and has never for a moment
swerved from it sinîce. There is not, on the ather
iand, atruth, a mystery, a dogma, a sacrament in
Christianity, which some sect or ter of Protestant-
ism bas not denied-all of which Catiolias have ever
hell wit a surprising and supernaturali unaniity.
Indeed the charge against us is not want of faith, buil
too much of faiith. It is admitted by ail-at least I
have never heard it questioned-that we hold wiith
unswerving fidelity ail and every truth necessary ta
be believat fer salvaion. A lange seoin of Proltes-
tants, espeaiahiy ai the presbye-jan seCt, tien>' tbe
divinity ai lime Saviour--deny' the grace of Biaptism
[sec lthe Gorbaun controversy-denmy, wvith the A&rcht-
bishop dîf Canterbcîry, lihe necessity af episcopal ordi.-
nation, iwhilst Dr. Wihately, thte beat ai Protesbantism
in titis Prevince, denies lu bis works fsee m> letters
on lthe sebject) the Trinity' ai Persans in theGodhxead,
and ail the truths of Christianity' derivedi lherefromn;
aithers tien>' Confirmatian-indeed, thxey reject aillte
sacraments, ignore original sin, thte etenity ai tor.-
ments, the inspiration ai lIme Scriptures-reject thec
Athanasian Creed; Protestnts univer'sally hlai tati
Christ failedin luisL promises ta bis Church ; tai bte
gaies ai heil prevailedi against it; limai it is uat lthe
pillar net graundi ai truth. Ahi Catholies, 1t1is needi-
ibss la say>, neject ail thtese boldi blasphem-ies. Pro-
tecstantism, boasting ai its gloriaus Reformation, in-
dumlggs in a most.sandalous anti disgusting traffic:in-j
chtuccit Uvin.gs. its dealings ia hbii department are

uterly abominable. I have Iving before me the cir-
eulars and cards of two sul-brkers, who enjoy a
very extensive business ma that liie-they sell pansbes
upon moderate terms. Two and a-hali per cent. is
charged it the purchase mooney exceeds £4,000 and is
under £7,000. I shall, probably, ieturn to this topic
at another time.

Again, contrast Protestantism and Catholiciy under
anolher point ot view-" Relgions Practices" At-
tendance at Protestant worship is in a great measure
regulated by the state of te weather, or lthe fashions
of the day. If tie sun shines oui gaily-if <ress à la
mode be at hand-te carriage in order, and le stowes
of the church in repair, Protestantism vill say its
prayers in public; otherwise it will read its Bible and
newspaper, and take care of its soul ai home-leavinu
the police, the parson, and clerk, who are paid for it,
to worship God.

On the other hand, Catlolicisrn, on bended knees.
w'orships in all weathers-is never absent niuiless de-
tained by inlirmty, old age, or absolute nudlitV. The
heuse of prayer is everopen ; sacrifice is daily uffered ;
and from norning dawn tilt dusky eve, every hour
sees the pinus worshipper within ils gaies.

Protestarntisrn never erocîs ai uts own expense-
althougli possessing the weatth of the land-a temple
to le Living God. I lias not even kept in repair the
churches which our Catholic ancestors built. Nay,
it wil not purchase the bread and winc fir sacrame.-
tal purposes. I lias no heart for seligion-itever had.

Cathoicism, n ithe cher hand, robbed of ils eccle-
suastical properly supports., unaided, i tlihe midst of
oppression, its priesis and bishops- le ancient hie-
rarcby5; and bas covered the country witb beauifiîl
structures-convents, chapels, anid colleges, which
already excite the cupiditiy cf hlie sects. In troithIl he
evidence of religious iiel inI the Catlicil body-of
fervent, disiiîerested piety-such evidence as ino
wxhere else exists, cannot be shuî out fron the nind,
unless by the darkest bigotry aid gloomest fanicism.

If tiis, then, be, on the w-hole, a fair stateeient of
the case-and f defy any man of character to dey it
-what encouragemet does the projtr merito f put-
ting down Catioliciy-the onIly religion in the land ?
Do not the Gospellers, thuir aiders and abuttors, meue
and all, if it be a tair ilei to jedge men by leir acts,
exhibit theniselves as Coniscieiceless hypocrites and
degraded dulies? Does the occasion wai rant ibis se-
verity of language? low, I beg te ask, wonld com-i
mou sense desigiate a band of physicians boasting a
special knowledge of t llcprognosties of choiera who
bail abandoned thbeir fricinls ainigsi wnhom it wvas
nakinig the greatest ravages andiad,(i gone fortha[0
1eal men where hie disease had never bioken ouni?
Would not iur comnion islinct teach as to sipini Ithe
knaves, and, lest men should be iifected by ther,
would they not, by very legitimate means, andti with
as little delay as possible, seek to rid tIhemselves
quietly of the schemers, and their nio less fraudulent
aiders and abettcrs? Sinice hic coming of the Gos-
pellers to Carlow, they hlave been exclusively in the
hands of wlat f have heard ldesignated in hîornely Ian-
gnage the fiihby fag-end of Proteosantisrn-men whose
fatliers vere as little known il Carlow as1le ranters
of Wales, or the cannie Scot, andi who, hiaving picked
up their crumbs in this town, have inow the foly, bad
taste, and excessive bigoîry, lo stand shioulder Io
shoulder withl these unknown hirelings in the open
streets, whilst they reviied tie religion orf Ite people
amangst whom they livedî., The Fags, it is said, are
greally grievedi at the departure of ileir spiritual
gules, ani cannot live after them ; ilieir hnger and
thist for spiritual things have never beethorouglhly
saisfiedI by the resident parsons. We]], if they be
resol'ed lt go, the people woul ict very fiolisIily if
they do anything iii the wriIld to prevent then-and
let us hope that tle olIi inliabitais, Catholic and Pro-
testant, willI do well in tleir absonce. Knowii2 the
party of sympathisers, T wasglal to perceivethatIlley
hai not got evenî one Protestant of character or stand-
ing amongst them, nor cne who cocid at ail claim to
bu cunsidered a gentleman.

Wha iwas hie truc motive of this Missionary Cru-
sade agaiist lieland ? The motive is two-fold, let
hypocrisy sec-k to conceal it as it may : First, it is a
deep hatred of tie Chirch of God, whichl condemins,
and has ever condemnied, ail heresy, all infidelity, all
crime. And socondly, Protestantism having robbeid
the CaItho lic Cihurehl, did eveVythling et course w'hich
Satanic ingenuity could invent to suppress ie religion
and stilli naturaly wishes to get tid of iti, Io put ut out
of sight ; for its existence is tie standing reprnach and
proof of the guilt and injustice cf Protestantism. .

Tue Reformers at firsi proceed, with a bold and
cruel blaspheiny, to put downî the worship of Christ,
by declaring it a felony to offer sacrifice (the enact-
ment is on Ie statute bouk) ; they prohibited Catho-
lics, unider pains and penalties, from hearinîg Mass .
from teaching their ivn children. They legislated,
not against crime, nor criniinais, but againust dogmas
o faith, mysteries of oly religioi. 'lie dogmas,
however, have all survivei and lived in the hiearts of
lite people. lin ene point Proestanlism was thorough-
iy successful. Having once seized upon the resources
oh Ie flouse of God and of the poor, it never once lost
or relaxed its iold. Here its triumph was complete.
c Sacrilegious avarice (says the Protestant 1-listorian
Camden) ravenously iivaded ehurch livings, colieges
hospitais, and places dedicatedi to tie poor, as super-
licous things." Hence, Ireland presents t athis mo-
ment the unparalleled anomaly of a full stafr of Pro-
testant clergymen, possessing all the chnrch property
of the country in the midst of a Catholic people-
shepherds without the flock-teachers without pupils
oflicers without lie tank and] file-wlilst ie nation
sgpports, by voluntary contribution, its ancient and
much venerated priesthood. Hele is the cause of that
-ccimmortale odiniaet nunquanm sanabile vinus."

IfCaiilis iai ilfaler y lhe swornd, or deioct
undier penal legislation ; or if lthe greound huad opened
andi swallowed them, it would have broughut muealcu-
lable relief lo Prutestanttismn. A millIstone would have
been taken fromn is neck ; but because, after ail, these
things have not hîappened, te hucndred Gospellers,
wvith as mnany creeds, are sent amongst us, te drive us
oct ai the Cathohie Cammumoan, mnt anuything else,
no malter what. How Protestantisma wouldi rejoice ifl
we became a nation cf Swaddlers, or Blapt ists, or Mor-
monites, or Infidels, or Pagans, as being thereby ne-
hievedi from the traubiesaome remembrance ai ils owvn
imourably viciousangim.

Nathing eau be mare painful la orme who owes a
large debt, wvhieh he nover lintns te pay, wvhich is
nol even receverable by lawv, thait the sight of bis
credutor. Rathen than mee:tt, he turns oui af bis
way. To hear he had been tranepartedi, or hadi emi-
'gratedi, leaving not an heir behind, wauald he joyful

1tidings. Now, wii some such feeling, the Parsonl
ind Protesntims, litna greater or lesser degree, regard

the pnesis niid peuple iof Ie ancieit religion. Ob-1t
serve Pratestantism as no objection tIo any seat, iat 1
even ithe sects due'ying the Divinity of Christ, whilst1t
it unceasingily oplposes and reviles the Caholice woi I
ivoult isied his bloud for that docinlae. The fetat ct- o
not be rationally atîcconntel for, on aniy tiier principle
thtan lthat men never firgive those whom hiey have
iljureui. Protesmtmiism cares not a pin's pointi about
ftith-never ctrel aolt il. Ail u ever waitedl vas
ta keep down Cuit Iiiicit y. Practically le Protestantt
says to lis Callholia neiglhbor, I hare a riglmt ta thinkur
as I please, and vou have a righlt t thiuk as I ot mini
if y'ou de na, i will, if!I have the power, tramplen upon
you, confiscae y'our goots, fine atnd impriison yon, île-
prive youi, ai ail limes, ni every ollico, evertfihe
lowest in a wox'rkhouse, and if I a do noiniuîg elsie, T
wil destroyi r i g n naiirne, caltitte voi, as oi--
posed to lthe Wurd of Gd, never ease tevilinz yoi.
I wiill hire tle press ta abse youi, and Gospellers by
the htuundred t runmi yon io , anid instilt v'On ini tlie
streets of your Own town anitd o puhe heh'xays
and if n yunraise your voice againsgit hm, i w ill ernsh
by the law, and at ll cels i vili snweu. aîd will
imake ail Protestanls siar, tt'at voi'r relirÏîn is daim- W
nable and idolatroius, utli I riakeoi'ero auI it hateftl
in tIh eyes of al ti umern wolîe istenI toie. This is lro-
testanti k in act. It is a systei oiit rt abe to
corrupt hunmait tature, very nîtch ii f.hluiii ih iei-
ilenei, wh men of weiiithi, mn o f soue readg.
who seldomtrouble themselves about ulteir ulint ics to
G4td. It is a reitiionu iii wlici, io rtIl, îepeot' wili
live, but i nwhich <hey will lav' 1Hthl1 fancyo dlie,
if tluey relain a belief mr hell and itµgiment to come.r

'lie remaunii loie, tlhe mnost important of any, i
mtîst be reserved for a second ettter.-J have theli n-
or be, yours, JtMEs MamIu:i,1 P.[P. .

PRAY, .REMEM BER 'TH E STATE Cli URClI.
A laie nuriber of ie Dtmiiy Ners has a very clever

arlth'ue ipon t heîbisi State Churtcl, mu wliclh the fol-
towing is an extract. IltiI habeei lproposed, ilurigI
le Quîeen's sitayi m feland, t sendil being-b t
round, i order to eiable the por, inmiserablv ulnder-
paid, Staie clergy to repair fhe St. Pauticks itCalhe
dial, at Dublin, which Cathiolic zeal buit, bt w'hlicu i
like ail tue llth c'iutrchs hIlatte irotestats have
stolen fromthe iiitfuil possessors, is rapidly running i
te decay. yhe Dalyuj Nuces says:-

cl So Mr. Dargan huas set oi oot fronm his own m ainitias
an undertaking liwhichi vill( Iomore fto hrelan tithanu
anyitliniîg liat lias been dune bom ceuntuies. He has
collected] a great national museum of comnerce and
art for Ite sole lpurpose of kindlingf tie baenît fires of
industry iu thle stutls of his cotiitrymei. AIl mite greatjL
and t he godti wbo love Iheir couI' lehitiurryting hlii-

hlier in sItoals, ta oestify- ilieir admiration and appre-
eiation of the great experiment. 'le Qacei and hlie
Ptiiuce actuanctei by the kindst anti ies i imotives.
grace Iheletn witheir puesenice, and confer in i
il all the cela! and ie profil that scli a preseice en-
sures. 'l'ie ivuritds oif science anid arts a futashion
are agitatted t thieir depths to render homnage ho a
great national Onderaking, and in tc midst of lis
grandi concourse a snall voice is tIo be hne pipîig
ihîrogilimthe desointe area of a dilapidated catlhedral,
<Pray, reember St. Patrick's.' 1 wIili be like teic
i fun of he fait,' ieard during a symphony of Beetih-
oven.

There never was a chrisianchurci luthlie worI
which lias so thorouglyl tisgraced ils mission as the
chiurich of Irelant. Lazy, Ioated, and insolent, ils
pregrss lias beceL in the inverse ratio of ils veahh,
and huai a cry shouldt nov bset up to fleece he pub-
lie, utnder prietence of repairinig a nationai edillice,
is in perfect keepinîg iwith lie systerm whieblihas fas-
teed fth richest elînrch in flic world on the poorest
people. Wlat a moral thic following piettre conveys:

"c And what arc the ecelesiasticalioflicers connecicl
with the cathedral, wi cannot ahdord to maintain
their own place of worship in a decnt tale of repair?
Are they poor, underpaid clergymen, lookiiig ruuall 3
with empty pockets at the rets in at edifice whicl i
they cau only help by their long loving wi'ishes and
prayers? One of these is a deat, who, in riglht of his
1ldignity, lias tie iniserable incarne of £1997 8s. Id.,
presents ta valuable livings, and hias aler prefer-
mnits.' There ik a precentor, who also, in rigit of is
digniy, enjoys a small income of £316 perannum,
anti htolds otiher preferment. There is a chancellor,
whto, in right of bis clignity, lias a petty salary of,
£501 4s. There is a treastîrer, whoIra, in rigit of his
dignity, lias about £336. There is one archdeacon
eideavoring ta mak-e himself comfortable on £2,564«
3a 4dl per annum, whiile another struggles ta ketep the
iolf froin te door on £418 9s 2d. It is scarcely ne-
cessary to mention iliat there are a dozen prebenda-
ries with salaries ranging from £27 te £600, and a
dozen vicars choral who gelt £156 6s 6%d per annum.

it seems, according tIo the report of lite Ecclesias-j
tical Commissioners, that, .uring the wenuty years
preceding 1834, no less a sum thanx £20,000 vas re-
porleI to them by lie Dean and Chapler as hîaviuug
been expended on the buildmug. Strange ta say, ithis
large sum, spent upon repairs-aimosrtsufficient ta
erect a iiew cathedral every way saperior to St. Pa-
îrick's-came frontmwhat is called the "Economy
Estate !1)This same estale, se satirienlly named,
has contributed, sine 1834, sums of money amount-
ing ho £2,076 2s 4d per annum towards further re-
pairs on belialf f a building which çeems at length
it a fair way of coming about the ears of ils incum-
bouts. What follows is inimilable in its way :_

"In an atncient registry of St. Pairick's Church,
commencing in the 'year 1367, ßave years after thie
building ofr tue ad catitedral, the folowin note is
found z--' After ttc burngeof St. Patrick's Calthedlral,
siy stragging anti idle fellowvs wvere talken up anti
abliged ta assist in repairing lte chnrah anti buildiinxg
lthe steepie, who, when te wvork was over, returnedi
ta thteir old traude cf begging." Does the rentier see
ne analogy bore ? The oat hedral wvas bout b>' beg-
gars. Is it ho be kept UP b>' beggars ? Ta Irelandt
nover mo be taught la dependi upon itseIf? Is ita te-
coîve lessona cf begginîg from ils icho men ? WVho
cati blame lthe beggars af Kingstownu, wvho live andl
due on thte pence flung to them from lthe pockets cf thec
affhient, for their conuct, xwhen te>' are tld that anec
ai lte richesi corporations ai the kingdom ls adivisedi
to turn beggar ta restore ils own athedirai? Thec
Queen wviil eseape lthe beggars Le rags-whby La site
ta be subjectedl o lthe attaaks cf lthe beggars in lawn'?"

We can pursue this subjeet no funthter. The details
carry 'with them a moral more impressive titan anay
whaich it is La our power to convey.-Eurpean imes.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tun. Nv.w Bsuops.-The Liverpool Mlerctrry sayi

lat lie Very Rev. Dr. Roskellwill i be consecrated
Bishop of Notiinghnm at St. Barnabas'Cathedral, Nat-
ingham, on the 21os cf September ; and that ile Very
Rev. Dr. Goss wili be consecrated Coadjntor Bislio
f Liverpool atSi. Nicholas', Copperas-hiil, Liver jooi,

on hlie 25h iof September.
WUe are iappy ta be able to assure our retiers iait

le reporet to whtich a Dublin contemporary alht:dles, cf
lie serions iliess of le Cardinal Archîbishop cf Wesit-
ninster, is much exaggerated, ani that aithough lis
Eiuiunenc has beetn somenwiat indisposed (as we laie-
y imiforned our readers,) lie is now much better.
lis Eninence is at present in Wales.-Culholic Sian-
lard.

Ceo v :ntsioss mN Scona,î a.-Th c Border Advertisr
unter ithe Iealiug 'C Perversions at Galshs an-
ituinces hie eonversion of severali iiemibers of ite
piscpalin cliirh lI thiat cit, to ilhe Catholic

Failli.
ib:ait MAESTY uN Scn.11.--t las now, w j u-

dlistamil, becn definitely arrangedI liat tihe Quieeîn,
Ptineec Albert, tle Prinec Waics, and Prince AIlfre
wI arrive iin Ediurhfrom u i blin, Ot uMulay e
5tl of Septeuber, nuad leavo next mornîîruing for teli:'
1i ihlil lione. The Prinîcess-noyal alid otier two
iinbers o lte Royal Failiiy, who tiu (irlacenrnpany

their parents to [rcead, will eab this city to-itor-
rOW evetnîg by the Norhi British Railway, and leave
for aiuoraIl on Thursday moning.-Einbîug A-

As ENGu iSH E'ANGn iusE:i.--Amnigst the pii.'e
reports in tit lTimes of Wednesday, Atgost 2dth,
thieu aipeared a case, of wh ichii he followiig is lai
ab ilguiet:- Worshp-stre/. Ysterday Joshiua
Mauill, a m-iddIeî-agei mai, (if very respecable up-
petrance, dcribig timself as a Scripture-teader t
St. ThomIas' Churci, <leltital-greni, and residing it

isfordplace, I Iacnicey-roat, was broliughut iiilui
cistody before Mr. Tyrwii, chargei wuit thel fOu-
lavini -scandalousconduct:-Franes Salier, a nmolest
lookiî: yoîunîg wxomanutu, îwho gave 'cer eUvidenice wx'ith
citai i eluctance mnd propriety, sItaled lat sie was ii
ti: setivice of a genlemi at'Cambridge-heath, ,s
uturseinaid, andI t fmr.o'clock ail îhe preeciing after-
iloon xs snt <uti by ter mistress wilhl two of i tic
chihuirei for îan airing ilutotheie Loilo-fells, oun reach-

In which, feliig tired, she seateit lierself pon the
uuiss witiiiin a shlorI distance of ole of <lin meain foot-
atis. Sie had nly benu tlhre a faxew mîitucs, witi

hu childrntu pilaying abiuit lier, hvimenu site observeti
tle pi isoner atlvanemuug in a leIurly nannîerî' up ille
iatl, aui as scout as hei reaciedi th spot whlelucre sue
was seateti le sunidenly itiiiued ronlnd and deliborately
expostei hitnself, tut a ditance if oly four yards, im-
inediately in front of eri In iiis disgustiig position
lie rernaited for a space of several mmuintes, when,
seeinglier lastniing away, hcarelessly satuniered
i tt tie directon of tw little gils playing about at
t .oi distanice Il, a titihlite satmle icliberate and
iiteinioia niantier subjected II to a siniialy re-
v'olitg insult. Wilan Divis, one of lic district
tin rncoitiks, stated thiat while crossing liheLodon-bIttd
rupon lbusiness att lie i inli .question, lie saw tie
liristnier strechbed at full lengtli iponelie sw'rd,wi-
in a iv yards o two littio girls about eleven or
twelve years old, and to whom lho wvas condicting
iitslf iifle manner previously descrilbed. IVit-
uîess felt so mdignant at siiu an ourage that lie lm-
stîtly biasienedtoî uip to expostilate wili hun, but tue
prisoner was se imiient ipon tlie isncotnucit lie was
cominmitting, thlt, tiugh lie spe te hirn, lie did not
tat first liear' 1im, anti, whenm ho dti, moiely offeredl
lam ih iddress in prol ofn lus respectability. At the
suamce itmenlt the yuntitg vwoumian wo hliclai jisi giveu
lier evidence camme np and copinplaniedto iirn cf hlav-
inug beet ierself subjecl tto tue sarne infamous ireat-
Ment, ipon- ihiicl lie imunediately secureîl the prison-
er, until a constable could be oltinuîel to take him l-
to custody.-Mr. Asliley, wiî was ret:îied for te
tiefence, aidr essed Ile Maigistrate oit 11'haltif of i
clint nitom r t dsenb i as a perseon i sciety.-
'fli Rev. W. Wiiliams, Minister of St. Thomas' lis-
trict chureh, staled llat th prisonor lhad bec i1 Fi the
ortuist and a Scriptre-r et a <liat clireli ; lis
belavior lutt beei inarkei itroughout by îuniform
propity. ''lie prisoner's fatherm-in-aw, aîd Ar.
George Shillibeer, a master baker, and cousini of the
ptîsoier, aise spole in similar trmns of thie accused.
MKr. Tyrwhitti saidl the derieanor of ilte first witness
xwas deserving of overy creulit, anId hie manner lu
which she liada given lier testimony, thouglh subjected
te a somexwhat sharp cross-exainatio, gave every
assurance lat she was a witness of iruth, aind te luti
reliedl on. This vas nit a question of motives, bat of
facts, on which character hII but litle bearig, and
as such acts as these were of the most vital conse-
quence to the conmunity, tenîding, as tlhey did, 1o
corrptinlime mids of emale chilIren who were sub-
jecitet icthin, they coull net be regarded in any

1îtîter lieut ltin Ie acts of a rmiscreaît, ani, consiter-
iug Ithez chatrge l'nl ly esiabi isiiet, lie hînt lilc slilît -
est Iesitaltion in dealing xwith he prisonier as a rogue
and vagabond, and odeing him to be imprisoned for
threc months in the Hose of Correction, anti kept tw
lial habor.

The Englisi Admiralty have determined <o discon-
tinue tho employment of Lieutenants o tle iRoyal
Navy as AImiralty agenIs in <he Northb American
mail contract steam packets.

RELIGcoN IN Esor.AND.-According ta a printed do-
coment lately presented to the English l}ariamenî,
ve findtha t im the county and borongh Jails of Eng-
land and Wales there were cleve Ilunusand six hux-
dred andt fifty-four prisaners, a olic 5less tian oue-
fiftli c'ns Cathîohios, ile remnintiar 9,M41 boing, Pro-
testantsa of e î es, .I-fa rli Governmeun Con-
viol establishments the folexwing results cf Caîthie
teaching is even more apparent; cul ai a total af
6,680, 4,340 are ai te " Establishxed Church ." 782
Disse'ners, or nton-beiievers, 19 Jewvs anti oniy 739
Catholic, 'or hess titan one-nbnth af the wxhole num -
ber

.rrangeaments are in progress for holding ut great
publie meeting, to be presided aven by lthe Ear-I of
Eghinton, La the course af Navernbor next, unter tiht
auspices ai the Scottish National Association.

The followving .singular epitapht was capiedi fromi a
tomb in the panish crehyard af Pewsey, in .Dorsel-
sbire:-" Here lies thxebody ai Lady O'Loonxey, great
niemc f Bîurke,;commnmy calledi the Suibhme ;'-she
was blandi, passionate, anti deeply religions; alsoîtuje
pamnled in wauter calots, and sent several pictures ee
the Exhibition ; she wvas first cousin ta Lady Jones,

andi ai sueh ls the kingdom ai Heaven."
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THE IRISH BAZAAR•
Weare requested te annotmce thiat lie ANNUATL1

fAZAoAR, for the clothling of dilesoltute irish ciilren
%Tli open oni TH URSDA., the 29h liest, bei A
f ew dars earlier itlia n was a t first iniended. T he

hange has not been made withueît goti reasoîs,
and it is lioped, ani eaarnî'sli requiested, that ali
wvho are either working for iîe 3azaar, or iîiterested
in its sicess, vill, in hlie neanitie, re-doulei tliei

xcirt ion. i t ltil] be field, as usual, l the S'T. PA-
1TCK'S HALL, under ithe guidance and patron-
ge- of lthe Ladies cf the St. Patrick's congregtin.

NE WS OF THE WEEK.
The lrish journals are taken up iwiti aceouits

of ier Majstr's Visit, whIichl seems to have given
*verv generaIl satifaction, botli to te royal visit-
or, andi the visited. To enliven thie fedtini oceca-
sionetd by the prorogation of Parliament, English
Protestantisn lias found a new grievanne, in1 the into-
lerance cf the Spranish Governrment iviti respect toe
Vrotestant intermnents in Madridl. li giving permis-
sion te oth Eîîglislh residents to hare a Protestant

1ial ground, the Spanish autolirities have inposed
c elrtaii conditions-ofl which lhe principal are, ilit
ithe said ceinetery shall be subject 1 Ile hygicniec
rules usually required in simiilar esîablislhments ; and
lhat the interients shal b conducted wiliithout any
ublic parade, or displa iof religions ccrenonies.-

ft is against the latter, iliat flic objeetions are made
bv [h Protestant press of Englanili, vhîieli seemns to
i orget, that the clause, imlposing restrictions urion Pro-J
testants in Spahi, is but a literal'ranscript ofh(lie fa-
taons DerbyI " Proclamation" of last year; anid thlat
the Governmnent of flic Queen of Spain, lias, in tihis
respect, but followed.the ex'ample set it by Ihe Go-
vernncuat of Queen Victoria. Ti Englani, it is a
miisdemeanor fer Iie Catholic ta follow the renains
Of his deceased relative to [lie grave, witlh the rites,
anid ceremnonies prescribed by lus religion. Only the
otier day, the funeral procession of (lie Earl of
Shrewsbury, Iltough tupon lands of iwiich, ia his life-
lime lue iras lord andi master, had to be disbaidiel,
because contrary to (lie iawn of Protestant England,
wiici forbids a Cathiolic clergyman te appear in pub-
lic inI his ordinary attire ; and punishes as a Ihigh crime,
fite parade of the crucifix beire the retriains ai the
dead. And yet, if iltese arbritrary measures of ra
J'roitestant Government are but feebly copied by Ca-
tholic powers, as a politic imeasure O relaliation for
t e indignities inflictEd on Catholics in England, Pre-
istant hypocrisy treats us t lenglty dissertations
. lte infolerance of Popery, and its love of perse-

ntieion ! The onily proper ansiwer for the Spanish
Governmen at o ive to thei reonstrances of Lord
.towdnci, the Btislh ambassador at Madrid, woid

hee, the demand for thie immîntediate repeal of the Ec-
clesiastical Tilles Bill, and fotr lIte issuing of a Royal
.roclamation in London, authorising Catiolic pro-
cessions, in publie. Until the British Goveinent
re'scinds all ils enactments againist ils Catiolie sub-
.cZts, it lias tic right ta complain o any retaliatory
neasures which Catholic Continental Governienits
ny ndopt against Proestant aliens ; and we trust
that its remonstranees to the Spaiiish Government
will be treated ivitlhi contelpt.

tis Emitence the Cardinal Arclhiishop of West-
minster delivered is long-announced lecture, îupon
thle coinection belwixt " Commerce and the Arts, "
ci the evenimr of the 31st tilt., ia a crowded audi-
gnce, iii lie Philhiarionic Hall, Liverpool. Fromi tlis
ut would appear tiat Ithe lealih ior lis illustrious Pre-
ite of t Englisi Churcli, bas been restored ; and
that there is no longer any cause for the iuneasiiess
-upon this subject to which (lie 'aetdi lately alludtied .
Largo innbers of' the Catholic Clergy', as weli as
lity, were present upondthe occasioi; and aemongst
the crowd were to be seen many ienbers of the Lva.-
rues Noei-Catholic sects, attracted by the eloquence
of tneir distinguished visitor, in spite of the warnings
of a rabid No-Popery man cailled O'Neil, who, it
seems, htad cautioned hie frequenters oi bis conrei-
t6cle against attending the Archbishop of Westin-
s(er's lecture, on pain of excomniiication.

The Eastern question is settled one veek, only to
be unseilled the next. The difficultyarises nowv, not
front Russia, but from Trkey, whicli, naturall

eughi, feels that, throughout the negaoiations. it lias
been betrayed, and made a tol iof. Notlhingcan e%-
eued the contempt felt by the Turks, for England, and
Eng\sbimei and in their disgust for the covardice
of the..power from whiclh they loked For pretectien
it.wouid not bes wonderful if lthey' threw tihemselve
ita te arms ai Russia ; for a bcld lac is aiways les
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odiotîs tlan a e hwardly, ati îreau'erois ally. Tlîe niay chance, that, b' ieans cf packed juries, legal
Times professes great indignalion at the obstinacy of quibbles, and bribed wilîesse, ithe accsed mia' ob--

lie Turkishi Governmnent, in) int surliiiiing quietly to tain an acquittal, Mr. 0'Farrell is noe Ilie less beunt,
hlie disnenbermnent of its Province$s: but the gueneral to bring the matter to a speedy issue. No compro-

feeling t]hrouîghout Europe is, sympathy for Turkey, mise-no-hesitation--no huk-warmiss-o blund's
and conteinpt l'or flue vacillafiag pou i Great Bri- catn, in a malter like tiis, be dverlanice(i. or'fergiven
tain, which ci i spîeak out bravely enougli wlien bul- whitut serving Mr. Sewell, these would bu fatal to

lying a Grand Dtke of' Tutscany. but linmely truckles Mr. O'Farrell himse'lf, whoe first object sîjauld lue ta

to, and submits to be snibbedt byr, an Emaperor of clîar luis ciaracter frm Uitereprenehes wlîielî the
Rîwssirin. -Quebec Chronicle, and other journals, have. we be-

i y the A-ci'ic we receive no itiiiorial newîs of lieve niost îînjustly, cst uipon it. If Mr. O'Fairrell

aniy importance-(. The Eastern qestion iwas stllf the neglect his dity, then mIil i be for the Cathoelic ci-

cause ai mach uinainess . One îr tiwo cases ofi izens of Qiuebec to ta ke the matter in hand, aid ap-
Asiatic choilera lad ideelaretd tienseluv.s at Liverpool. peal to the Legislature ior redress against lthe criini-

nul apaathy of the Executive, and ie dishnestv o
the odicers ofour Courts of Law ;so only shall they

JURY PAKTNG AND BRIBERY. be purei lfr'n the -foul dishonor tlt ha@ been
On our seventh page vill he onimd a report ofI tle broght upon theîîu by' Mr. Sierif Seweill. Jurr-

pc ai of the extraordinary tern of the Court packing and Bribery are crimesigaint society, "hich
of Quenci's Bench at Qu*ebec. 'he cnecessity for nuu t be exposetd and punished.0
titis exraordinary terta wa ucasionue, as our rend- 'The following is fle latter froma our Quebec cor-
crs ivill reinetmber.bly the gross niscotiduct of Mr. respondent: in a private note he assures uts Itait
Seweil,lue Sheriff of QîueiIec, whio, in stricing lite "ihe is uuoi a sîing/e Catholic speking t/te En-
Jury Panuls, took care ta sitbstitute the names ofa gish langwege on t Grand Jur!" Of course
Prntestanîts, for those ai' Catiiics ; thus ensutring the titis is the result of accident.
cnivicrion of Ilte parties nrused of rioting tiarino Quebec, Sept. 1), 1S53.

, ls,---nyonson wh-jo aue(n<lis the lproceed(]ian oofrthe Couet
Luei couirse of Gavrizzis lectures, ant îlich the Suer- , ench. ntotuwc sitrtn- hut Queemitmrdatey tt

il a ver-Y pura iiiont position, ilube cia i nfr irc':lte neh. uw s i ftvtt Quuet'i utt rir mtiaculu'fforccupied a verypomnntpstin ubcoig alle to te e glfuiontat, ïhe apinuiineiit ofr te lpreset!
. ie digniuy o hli aoce, nnd receiving for lis pain.a S itcr!, Dutbar oss tihave beean mad winh the

t1 teiv fu> t i u blaws îvhiu'lî uv,'rc reel ineercpr. :ss view rd'screenuing tihegnity Sheriit' thisdistritrunu
Sitangelue puij tî diuiielie tri his crites and for the commnuission or

during the medée. 'Tis scandalous attempt on the ,wich, itcisthe iuctif th Soben-Genrnle to prosecute hin

part of the Sherif tol defeat the ends of justice d iia h
-andl lta still more scandaloits attempt to lisi Ilhe :i hi-lîz s; a rd titat Ire i cquity prnii n s in the
mai ter up by bribery-having been etic-ectd-hlle nwns whih le triaipi t tecutr cnceun r the persons.

business of the Coutrt, which shoulhl have been îrans-- jarguwil liti tire i in'm lle-r'auiirii'ere gi-
aced in tiiui , as brought to a stand qiil--a t an coinmitti caru on to It Cot r an tuutmilidavii. lereui tuhim iin

enornmus expense to the cointry,-to the seriouts s[tiuhatgiaid imîsî tiriieaifi';t insceuu
loss ad incoveviece or lic- silîrrureu-t'die ali ofas uuutper -a-CSe of dituur wotiid direct, tue ori[%'anss atnd mconemence ai te stuors-nni, above al, roe to adtdress the Court fuor tire purpoîse ofjrllitinig the of

ta the ineffable, and w' earaimost inlylhceable, dis- ecmte? il t i, untri t that Goveruinment were noittaware
- rrare of onr Canîadian Courts of Justice. ofiutie cir:uniustance. in roiton to"Ir. Ross, etiret aJpoint-

From luhe letter of nnt " Ossrrer," wiici vill lhe criit"tu .l ei 1prehen-pstriz-tuat icialcexressed hlurelfannd heiawthe tilUt. itittlie wtts so Il,,iinltprcjuduiecd rî':uittlto Ca-
found below, it wil be seen tînt the governnent is the iui<hs, charred wiIthbein-, corcetned iii le Ca-

toinlitg is best o sereen tlie grtiilty h iff from lue 'a z usines uth t he rCouid ino consientiousil utdertatke tut
d It'nd itht whnu asked iry a con/rre of his i dilo su. lu is

puuinishmient due Io hismuîisdeeds; and instead af prose- str ttti n nstit sertuples wonii nmot iiitertere to
cutiingiit n vigorously, is, tiirouglu its laol, tIlie new iis<nii h'i lr nt uting ngnis hert ; i won!d tave thongt

endeavoring ta set up a defce 'huutieittv. iris aeu eufiçrr, prt'dicctieautita ttes ro
for attemîpied Ju ry-pa kiiing and brilery ; ivlst at Ile iter, wi tha t intpartiatity, whuieb is requir oi ait irune-
snme tnw, il is proceeding most activey against Ie tits a "a. wars tire acc ti as heCrown, antirn

liarlies accused of riotine anud disorderîy conducr. puble -i tr, br, Yours, &c. A
'Ibis dishanest procedure on Ie part ofi te o'ern- ,As we antiepated, from uts compostion,the trnd

ment, at the present juneture, when it is so)Ihigily iJury, ai Qiebce, have founil True I3ils agamast the

important tiat evert-y nember of society shouitid be 0'loimg persons charged aiit attmping tidestray
taught rto loki up vith respect to the tribunals, and Ciur' ehurch:-Hearne, Gibbt, Bowen, Donc-
le nely, sdly tnpon the pright administration of the t MîNamara,Charlton Ke', Foy, Redmond- O'
laws cf hio s ctountry for redress aind protection, is most ! i, Galagher, Bturns, iater, anti Racht. I t is
nfortunate,and we fent ivill, if persisted in, lead to no dilicult tocalîculate the aint of iustice whici

depfornble, resuilts. For, wVho cain place any confi- ahlsmyepc rmJre aeu yM.
dence in these tibuns cn expect tatjus-

1ic ie admîiistered --'tiat the guilty a'i! he plan-
ished, t hflic innocent absolverl-vhuen, in lthe high J The remarks oI the 'Transcript of Saturday last
places, in lte very precincts of the saicred Couirts of compel uts, iwever relucaîrly, la relurn to the case1
Jîustice. .the falsifier and sutlorner is allowîed to walk of Mr. M. Morrison. It is not true, as stated by
about, ith eadi erect, glorying in lis suc.essfuil the -anscrip Uî, tha lthe ihlreats uittered by the saidi
vilainy, and iiluing at the cry of his victins for re- geleman. occuirred in the course of any private
dress ? Ii vain ivill il be that ie have eqaitable laws iconversation : the wlit ere made publicy, and avere
-in vain that ve have learnei andti upright Juidges on inet addresd to any person im ipartieular. We
the Benich-if Sheriffs, neither learned,nor uprighlt, fo1 shtouitl have Irotiglht the matter to a veryar simplle issue
suit their political puîrposesandi to wreak their7nalice long ago, by having Mr. tMorrison hountid over to
tnpon induividnals, are left at liberty to ecranm lte Jury' keep the peace, but for one litte dilliulty. The
Box viti their creatiures, and thus to sectre fle enm- lawv reqtires iait somae one sil svear ltat, lie or
deinnaticin of the innocent, and the acquitta l of the sIte, is in bodily f-ar an a'ccunt of threats ut tered.
«uilit'. I spite ofjust laws-ini spite of the wiisdotm Now in all Montreal, theure is not a man, wronan, or
and itntegrity of Ite Judges--we can but look upon clild, hvio is afid iof Mr. Morrison, or who cares
the Courts, wyhere such things are toleratei, or ai- a pinchii of stuif for iim, or his threats.
loirei to pass with impanity, writh contemapt and ab- Why tien mention lite circumastance rit aill? ire
horrence-and upon trial by tri, as a convenient in- ta' be asked. Biecatuse this is not th lfit-st, or only,
strunentt, for the perpetration ai injusutice--or up- occasion since the 9th of .in, upon wiich tireals
holding the rie uvronag-doer in his iniqtiity--and for of aissassintation lhave been hielcl eut towards Catholies.
petrsecuting and lrampling upoît hlie poor and friendless. It]has been the custonm of late to annoy the latter writh
Irisiimen and Calholies, whilst the crimes of ury- anonynous letters ; betirixtthestyleofi ihiclh,and Mr.
packing and bribery rare lftnmptnished, can have Morrisonl's langiage in Court, iliere is stch an extra-
no respect for, tue confidence in, the legally coinstiu- ordinary famiily reeseibLiance, tat it cin hardly' be
icd tribtnais. Thre consequences willi, ave far he, looked upon as [lie resit of accident. Mr. Morrison
that they will b compelled to look eisew-here for re- Wias incaitous: he allowaed himself to be tirown oT
1drers. his guiard-m tlie excitenent of thle monement: but ie

Bot tlhoutgi the government be indiliTerent ta hlie have n ticoubt that lie onl> gave utterance to the
crimes of Jcury-packing rand lrilery-tioghi vith lue sentiments of the Orange body of i hiiielu be eis, we
viewr o imakingalittle poluiical capital iforhis Megantic believe, a prominent imemaber, and a shiining lighît.-
election, the Solicitor General forget the dities of At the staie fitte, re inust cot be understood as at-
his ollice, and amployb is iiluence to protect his tributing te imit ithe authorship of the anonynmous
wrealtiy frieutl, uFroi lte putnisiment viiici shoulltd letters to ihich wive alludetie; eae onlysay tiat betvixt
long ago hare been inflictedi upon himn,--thîere is ona his threats, their contents, and the language of the
wio is bouinid-in justice te himself-l justice te lis Protes/ant Times, tuere is an extraordinary family
clients arhtose cause lie ias solicitei lto betray-to resenmblatnce.
proree itimmediatrly, and vigorously a-ainst Mr. The Transcript seemas inclinei also totake up Lie
Sheriff Sewell. We taean Mr. C'Farreli, the laîr- cudgels in behalf of the MIontreal Gaze/e, a jour-
er, ly wiehon hl falslfeation ofI te .Tury Lists nuJairluich lias been, on several occasions, publicly

iras brouglht Io liglht, and t o whoin the Sheril's denoutnced as tlendig lthe aid of its coluinas lo the
deputy tendared a bribe, vitlhi his cavn hands, in ordier circulation of heastly publications. The Trangeript
to induce r. O'Farrll to keep silent upon this ini- asks uts,- WIt anount of blaukguardism entitles a
quitous trîansaction. Thait flac bribe came fron lue mîan to be kicked out of societyV ?"
Sherifi"s oflice, thera is no deubt ; Mr. Sereiî's dec- Ans. 'The eilor ai a publié journal ai extensive
pîuty' aras himsel'flihe bemren ai it ; antI fromn wat circulation, andI wiche otins gener'al admission intoa
wve have hteard, wve have neason te fe-ar tat, titis aras familles, whoe, far the sake ai putting a fewr dollars
net a salit ary' instance ai atlempitd corruiption, by the iet luis pocket, takes atdvantage cf lis position, toa

toflicers of tha Court. Mn. Sewrell ind]ead,by alfadarit, facililtate, raeommend, or cocuntenatuce the disseina-
tasserts Ébat hue diti net authoarise tha tender of a in o f beasti>y andc inmmoral work-ls, iwhichi tenait the nct
bribe ; ont rus ta the extent ai the latter's criminalty, of prcuring abordait, anti, by instructing Uic young
ire alTer no apiniona,. ieaving iL ta lthe commion sense of abothL sexes lou theyima>' inlduîlge fteir passionis
aof our rentiers ta tiecidie htow muech credit is tue la wvithout danger ai pregnanîcy, show uhow younîg taon
tose escuulpatory documents. IL Is os wrell hoever meay setiuce yotnng girls-(thei femalei reuatiotns oi'flice

to veiimember-thait Mi'. Sewrelis deputy-thiroughc paframis cof the Montreal Gazette perhiaps)-withi im-
whose hands the bribe wans seat---ras neither legally, punutity-is a filîlhy blacskguardh,r ameenary' scoundlrel,

rnon morally,. responsible for the falsifying of theî Jury fan whlom lthe 'iilest epmithtet in flue vocabuinary af Bil-
sL'ists; anti hati nu persenal interest whiaterer la bar- linsgate is aillaco goutd, and wha riely deseres toa
-ing the matter lushedi up ;-whilsL, an fte otheri Le kickred eut of society'. IL behtores laoc. ever'y
luabnd, Mkr. Sîeel, and Wr. Sewelîl alone, was bath m nemben ai sociely--every father-every htusband.--

moallad legaîlly, itsponsible for lte wvrong donc, jevary' brother-orery' mati te w'hom female purity lsa
,andw mstcdeeplyinuterestedin/havingtie wrong tiear, andt wilth whaom .chas(iiy Es in nepue--to de-

s con.cealed. Against Mr. Sewvell, thten, IL ls Mn. 0'- nounce suchi a viliainu, aisd join with us ln calling uîpon
s Farneil's duly immediately te proceed ; and though il heaveni :-

the mtter tus elien lbrought uîder our noîlee lr

thle Mor<l Hera/d whici, min s I.ue ef te
sthl inst.. umentions the fact tbat lme book or pamph-
let advertisedI by lhe G ette is a vork-'" mtany
copies of wbhich were, some time ag oseizediat bie
Pot Ofhire is coming uner the designafion or mi-
nom andi:civious o Trhe lira/claidd:

«rurne acteun wtas 'ome ttmer sinîeeenîugetlioithepuir'ute.n
Of thiS arciset, ba utIiLng phsiau u t.ttv.
stated t/i1? lac /ard îr nrot tit/t ht erclsers c/t// -
.tr'. utr-r wavuartr rr:e, on de sriljet / t/eïri /,s

es..î.ering tot a/xd. as t/r. c/ lt-' a u'rrf/" a/ îmu,.y'-- 1 r as-
hig i'-i the crr /alin ej¿ u. ,s uî/trnîri. corrt rcer o]' the yor
of/2otk s.res."--Mfontreed Jeredd, &tki. b.

Ai hlough hue phrase is but a " vile phrase " in fih
estination of thi edilor of flim Transcrit wshal
here repent whmarut esaid last week-' thle abore
requure no co mniu nt. t et t t4a pr
(ldent, for ftlt:-sariet()i ti,1re lnreo aa u -elho alie djý
keeîrsilent oni rthis matter: tht more il is sliri-ed, fihe
Iess ueausaii avili b lite tor r tereif.

REPORT OS' THTE TNSPnCTons or TUE PRorN-

<P,-inc' Ti'rs o-,fdw Lrgsladiu' AssemMr. Quce, 15a.

We have nieaur!y given soie extracits f o ibis
Repent" shonguthe relairii numaîber of the Ca-

thohliie md O ihulic convicts, uniergoing sen-
tece ta ile Peniteutir. We iul to-d
few% iwords îupon the coîlictiig oîpinions of the gel-
ilenrii by whoi tithis ofrl doenuet alis bet;
trarunt urp.

Oi onc sie ie have Dr. Neisoni and the ev.
A Anguis Dlionniuuill, the Caitholic Chplain ; on tlie
ailier, Mr..Dil;sotn, and th Rev. i-Imuiba Mutkin
Proiestant Chtplam of the Penitentiary; and the Re-
part.l;aii gtu proessing ta be a joint document, i.
made tip of lie conilicting sltatenents, aild cotuitr-.
statemuenîts of these t wo-parlus--ire avouild c.iaIlluer,
on!y we should he lsorry to insiimIuae ithai pr-ty fueel-f img adin tuthiling t do with caluising tîte clashuing
opinaon, as t Lthe proper mtio<le ai treain- econuvicts,
wichu ilat ever' irage iiet tilte ere..

ltReport cniomencrs with a luier signed1 bY
boti a'ilime lnspetors of hlie Penitenary--D.)r.Ne-
son and Mr. Dielcson-bat ta severilt passages in,

ivhich u the latter geitlenî ibets, lia ru supplemea-
ry letter sigined lIv hiiselfalo'nean.id luwhich agaiti
calls forth a rejoinder froi a his coleigue, Dr.Nelso
We hve also trio letters froin tie respei- Cha-
lais, un iich tie Catlholie Diviue sides wih l i nstlic I
niamei genitani-and tle 'Prestat, wih Ar.
Dicksonu. . Tle point upol awhicih li hese gentlemnu'
cehiefly uiflier is-as ta fle amoutît anitd qutlity of se-
cu/var education that, in te iinerests ofsociety,sihoiluld
le inaparted to convicts altunderngoiig sentence. Dr.
Nelson's opmnions on ilis unporlant point, are cx-
pressedi as folloas t-

"\'While thet ispectors wîlouI advocate educationui
for every clas in soucity, as well as foir due d estlîtue
aîcî vagraint chii, tiey ioul feel renetanit to co-
tribute fiither taitn to inpait Io t irthIel merci eet-
mlents of a Comiton Seclool ed ut -p. 4.

'lie Rev. A. M'Donnell coimcides in opinion wi!t
Dr. Nelson-

"e Soie persons to wliom T give credit for ileir -li-
mane feeagl, hut a whose soiund jlget I ti no
roi> mach mi itEis tespect, would wa-ishle toee lthe Peui-
letuir' c etrte to a real tI ' nitluescn-
violts eunpioett, iitsathof clt lucrd aitor, il Iculue a
of tte arts ciand Sciences. Il' is al very wel ito tret
cotiviots with aiI Ite kitIdrss and eica, ciuptti-
bie witih the sntric fuliment of the rtu les of the l usti-
tutioli ; toashow lte grealest titeiliont lo item din
the lime of sicknoss, ant to provide for ail their nes-
sar vant ; anythig beyondtillis, ilun opiiot
i nsîcati of Iertiigie u tin Morai refiatnuaiu, ;aud,
ha 'e ie efce tai iudu ieitug rle Lchea,11at hium
. ould eli'e their present co mfrntable position to d,
commission of ihleir former crimes, andr ince oint o rimu
Peitientuiary woiid become ain iceeritive to lite com-
missiaon of new netrs. [ am oa cc ontviacedi that eveni
the limited educaiin that sonie of then iow receive,
is tit atendetetaatiegiee, w iii ihis resulit
1cr, it isvellknw that snme of those who rgtularlv
alcttundulie seiueck,, have, eut Ilte oveoaI'bciuilialiar±
ai fro IllePeui ye ii.adyi, bcaasrgd-ti
Ithat they wouhitl soon sec tliim retur ii oita ,rer
ceive, wlhat Ihey callecd, a linisledi eduentionl. fiwould be dangerons also fron the effect ilavotIldhartu.
apo Ite great mass of the comuniity, that it shouligo abroad, a aicthe condition of Ihe coivicts (deprira-
ion of liberty alone excepted)is bellter, and the meranus
or aequirinoe <iîe agegretier, thamtat of le m;a-iorily cf liuý cluiluliefu i ohiorient anri induiisît ions fuirmers
l many paris of lhe couniry. As o thitir bein f ar -
ready better led atnd beler clotied, no une w itie
anything of thue stute ofhlie cenntry,-can for a moneir
doubi. The great abject. never t be lost siglht of, is
to impress stroigly upon the mind s of the convicis,
bothl by vords ainl actois, that .hey are uidergainîg
a sevu le pcnishment fr a ceftaim clience comtitted
againIlat 5001er>, andti te fic tlittt punisluimeriî apoti

ihen in sueh ut ary that, if tat unrally reformet, ut
very dreai of it will become a saftlar>' eliecit upi
their evil propeusities, andti eter others rom the com-
mission. tlle saune, oraimilar, cimes. This becomes
almosi irmpossible, so long as the miaudlin sontimrrali-
ties of our prison laws reformers are ever ready ta yieldta le insane clamour of the ignorantnconrloctors uofi
ignorant pross, ever ready ta espose tlhe cause:of lie
criminal ut the oxpense of the community andi to this.

u"t put iii ecrera' ltacsc itand a wlrtp

hat the publications recommended in the columir
of the Montra/ Gette to the attentive peritsîl of
lthe wites, mothrs, ant dautghers of Montreal, nrw
of the beati antd immoral natuire tiescribeid abure-
and that ile editr of the said Gazete was w-l
aware of their infaîmotis teudencies, whilust continuint
e aih-ertise thetn-we are. if called upan, in a poai-
lion to prove. Upwards of a year ago Ouir atentinu
as callei to these wnorks ; but, as ve thIen believed

that no ianrin 10 Canada conI be sucb a beaq,
se uttery' dead to every sense of decency, as ptl
lici' o recommend themî, wie thought it more
*Inîdent to nay nolting about thuem. Since tiea



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CI1ONICLE,;
I aftribute, in a great masur', willth the ltfe'w A Pio-ras 'r ArPPMa TO TtDny t l o" ians, St. Ciemncit enploys persucasion, r'athler Ilion

earos, the i rease of crime, an parritularly that o In our last we endeavoared ta show, in as er ascuir thrt and, in fthe truie spirit of Christiun charity,
maierl ienscon ;y." p x3 c' .uef linmits wnud permit, wuat were tc elaims or the 33f- relics uponamnniiUns, rather thanuponîany asser-

.t 1 will he seeil from the aboveMetrct% dtani- sliliiofr iomle duringte firt lfue etures of the don niofauthority, as thle morins of allavyingr the agy
thr D.Nelson, nr thi e Cathli Chucnaplin of the Christan ra ; and hco their pretensions taS Suprie- disîites whifich. at alt tiime, furinsly raged in Ca-

Penitetiry, object la educaton, or undervahe its mncy. or a special inrisdiction,a ver the whioe Chris- rfinihi. Ba s far fro IhereI beitng in tis ay thuigmeary'. Vhat they prteit aginst uis, he giviag t ion Church w iere reated by her cotemporaries. It ta shake aur faith in Papal Suprunncy. we find, in
lice onv suchu an education,as Ial muake hY itua- remains nowi to examine soie of the objections ihlicl h1e simple fîacts-that St. Clement took itjupon hii-

aon anîabject ofn y to lothlbers ;in maoler «rords, they Protestants eaeraly urge against, the Supreuacy of self t address the Corinthiars ot aill, upon lie inter-t
profest against placmetg a preuinum qon crime, by Peter,and ticeh'urnsmiission of that Supremacy tiah ni al nais aof their Churci-andl tiat lie expostîinted
mcakn the conditmin of the coavictfe cnimal better the Bishops ai' Roiie, as uis successors. In so doin 'ith theim thereupin-tle ampet rorrobaratin aiof
than it uid hav ee heuau hie reminda an ionest i at be borne inc mind that we are not attempling our theis haIt, in tie firs cuntnury, it wl leas the pini
rman, ancdhetier t han h!Mt oa i îcanrds ai' ahersic mn ata establish [lie law(uness o rte clacs o the Bi- oi tie C frliat, ta th1 Bishinps of Rame, u ovir-
pyrefier gaifnmg thir livelihood, by ih swent iofthei shaps of Rame ; il s suficient for cnr purpose, iF we tue of hieir nce, as cicerssrs of St. Peter, he-

bruio. t pikm antistenii.g... an show i tait, thre objections urged by Mr. denkins laoed o rlt, supreme jurisdiction cvUr ail the
Mr. Dirkson dissents (nm the' Viei h i buco- are not irreconieab hwithde thUetss-thal St. Pe- rhurîce. For, lite A postile . John was sIi!l liv-

leaglues, because : ter was, by our Lr , constituted Prince of th Apt- i enI atthe time when St. Cleumnt ws-roe :Ehesus
i 1t wtre chat such sentimntumitru re eiritamned tIes,nnîd ihiat-this office, with its necessary priil-eges, was as easy ofn access ta thre Corinfiians. as Rame

vry LîeiIly one) or tio çciiries aa, and i fi pas oand dtiecs-has been transmitted, even [o tis ilune, nr wulcdthe Corinthians havue allnmredlm 3ishop
tible that eve iit the preent day soue goi mc irec- and for ere, fibough the Bisos fi Roic, as >«-n- f a dislant Sia to interf'ire0 l lin theiJir dlple.s,
enume fhave heldlitaimilar i;buthaya-cessorsofSt.Peter. if they hid not holiev'îin tai Ii hou the right ic do

. D te y r.the n r t 'st ii' men vThe fitbjecion urged a ta làtehey of so; ;especlly when they might have had resource to

.in' ainoneduu sci-ch seuilmimin1c11, ni iat hev are teSupremcyi Peter is, IbyMr. .Tehekins, basd the u tinofVs oi an a? tic A postlcs. Why then
iall repuenant i he fcingofl ail enliheued on the assnptlion u tat. aI the firt lChristian Coun-' did St. Clcant. rather than St. oni.Juudcerak the

ric-n oai lsicISies ii Cauiuadaî.- p. 14. cil that er ssmbled"-the Couicil of Jeru-a!emî task 0ofenulactig w'ith th' Carinthians? Not
"If iiee siateints of h ecrnian Catholie Chplain mentined in Acts xv.-" though Peter was prese'nt, Jbecca i nyc supcri; ersonal dignity. or privi-

are rurc-ect. the whole sstiemd f isruction in the Pra- and addressed its mmberi you dho nl find, eiher in leges, blongin i t tl< nre ; nor becase. through
vié iaI Penite'tary,even the licmitccid leca iven the Acts of the Apaules, or in ny'ui alic' geor iliriîic'. the Iler .. va n lonencipable

o eniietîs ouhi ut at iice i be swept away. But sa cpy of te Fauhei s. ven fHe shadow of a n intha- Ioc a-ing in his Mast cr's vard ; but berause
far frim lice instruction hereziv ian il bein ndure-iic cci'eh mpd horiy overti.e niher Apoc- heS. Clent, sa in Peter% Chair That is the

-m' tto commit new ermesit is stroiR u o 1(o futtthe ,o.tSa liiîile'l i vut l ir t n 'tâ pa s ii C itrniiciu. ' S P ' Cl iir . '1'h a e x-
onutray that f the foureen r-ecimetsd- îles. Sa har lromî lus, wetd lia tt dams pro- life. tn h of St. Johcn, St. Cu'ent presned ta ex-

nz lhe ycear, tihere w'as lniot onecwll instructed aid nouiced the decret'ory sc'nt.e5î. Let us pnstite w itthCorinthis. is conceivable only
itelligentconvit returnced."--p. 15. turn t Lhei brief record ai the transaci a f thilion the hypothesis, that thi lattcr asserted. nnl that

Thmis is n unmwer t tlIe objection Oifhe Catholie -tirt Chiiian Coucil!, as contaied in the Acis of the fornur reognised, th right of the Bihop of
haaii ag:st tuga Peniaentiarinto anAcad-teA sls.ome.:osuccessor of St. Peu, ta exerisuescprme

emv i T : us etvere d gentkmtan coes not sy [at he ate împt of certac TJudc zmg Christi cino en- uisdiction er aIl the cluirch s. rrie high v ale

e a a or nn indulucemenuit ta coinmait, Farce the Mossie niual upon converts frn uhseG Oea- that ibce Cortliians set upn Ilis lpisle of St.Cle-

criue ; bcuit-thast there us danger to society if the ties, h:ul caused nîeh trouble m the Cimrch, which mnt, may be learned fmi uchis, l s 
opinionl siould go abroad that thue courict in thle Pea-tHe exhorta aions' 1Si. Paul, and Barnaas. fwern h it a lng r'eadm tiiihuin ir relins ossenhilucs irlh

tentiary, beitdes beug-as lie aready is--bterl , "ed, sucicentt allay ; itwas, theraore, agre'L th 1hey the oler Sciulres ; ind froI this ire inufer

odgicl'lothe! and tended-thii many n industri- shoi go up tadeuscem and cnit wh th otlherc tat itwas wr'i vi hii aulhorit. althouglhi cocIil-

cus and hanest Iaborer-shau]d also le finnished.nt the A pnâes upon the matter in dispute.1 Ille t In lnlely ing lhe saiuiter in odo10!?, with lceforde;' in r-e.

elpense of the Stalle, i iimeans o acquiring knowi- Ict was hld, thure ias much diversty oinion ; iThe enndet of Vietor towars thle churches in
ie dge. greaer tItan aa enjo'eu iy thase wh ha'e d' Andi tlere was much dispiujg"--vi. V. Asa am the langatte o' St. Irenaus upî[on iat

nct e a ogains sacietv. Th'bis fear is by no Ten "Petenu, -isg up,' pronouned opmion, as occasinii, upon ihic Mr. Tenlins founds ninier ob-
meas grouîndîless, as tle statistics orprisndiscipinene la what od bu. de-remcininig huis hearers • at jection ngainst Papal Suprenar', aTordU if fairy Cx-
Li Englml abundantly showQi wee the efect ofen- tod hai made chaire amnong the.Ila t l Ceni -ined, hut addihinni proof of tle rlatim io rIoime,

Ircing te system acdvocated by Mr. Dickson, was tile, b ulis mouth shculd her le woarid e le Gos- ind i itie rcogitin ai' the claims by thie univer-
manifesed by an immuse icrease iie the muniiber of p'e! and beli'vec-Vif.s. ; und warning ccthem, [liap, to sm Chch, i theî seco eur.

crimes, and consequent commilitals. Desitute - put le yoke of tce osnic ritual upou the neks -iVictor, 3ihio of Roie, hiad threatened Poly-
rents, anxinuis ta gel Ibe benellt of te jail educotion lice enille caînverts, wuld be a tenmpting of Go- crais, Bihnp i Ephescus, sith excomunicationon
for their chiliren, would sweai' agaist item falsely x. V. Inspoke Pet, m the cmidst of the asseni', accoulnt a' his refusalt to cdheriui tic tEaster regu-

far lce lcre akce nf geltig Ibuem camitted. The amongst iOm, up to tht moment, icte iad bsen lotions adopted by the West. St. lreoeus %roie to
maitrate o Ig the olbject o the parents-antd so mchii dispnîimg ; andi wat i-as the result . nVitor dereaig ucigorous proceeings upon.

that, chieîebrges see lise, wnuid dimiss the case ; -the simplewos ai' oui lext-" AIll the miutitude what io teii'Itrappetird, nscciadquaeicause;
tle mother, oir father, wuhil ruee with the clild, but hedv t'rpeace'-xi. .Peter had spoken; th- caue but nither Palycrates, nor St. Trncuîs, contested

lie iI[tr ivoul l it dy re-appear flioe thce aiCoc was timsîed ;le voie o discmd, was uscheuand; ndhe r , or athilior-ityl of the1 Bifiso i' If Rome, tO
dccly quicalilieu. fibis thn, fr rmiissioan in He gov- as athu e gs- s bihingofHis Lard, (lhe wmds ceased, the excomulknicate therefractryiatcs as mostas-aci'îuuclc-iît A cciîeucuv. Sa lisef- de ,i-is wtril ueiafîil rcaslt xoucuiiot a 'aîrca' Aifcu sucs sm ntAcdmy. S glaring did tl abuse be- r agi ofIce waves iras r a here As a suredly hlieyv ud have done, had Victor ar-Gated
comue, tIllt te ttention ai go'ern nt was directed gret e'ani. so, at the voice of Peter,-'Altetoimself a jurisdiction which thy did not beieve
ta it; and a change inhe systmc o pion discipline mhitlue, but tely sa canteiou"s, held their hito poases.cOn thec rary,--s. Ieeso-
was introduced., ieace.' Il, acle St. Peter, hiers ri>e ta speaa. i u tantedîhnsef ith mecoly depr'ca-tig re urce to

'eis but to express thir agreement withMm, and oi
The question, as betseen the twoifispetors, is sui on e.xtreme iisure as aexcommnient ion, for,

not it[ut diflh'euii, andl ean bu slted anl' b>y as . nat la huin appeared, a mure maîer of diiseili,
certaiii gwiat istC ricmarf b'ec of al humnap imeipls iid dloc by tue Pmc f the Apastles. ucomieciewl iiih aih, ar doctrine. Fromi the frag-

cini i is c-it>'ica s,îuLeu''mche julgmet ai St. .ules i huit the c aiof St. Lîccnîofai'usor, gh l i ,fiWoodiap-
tc s iciiet ili i. nItue umal'î eia'ut- Peter's-ail addre.s in answer ta the spechli ram the I a tu St. irecimus alned to tue diQ-'rent i ne a

fint OFLtheindividiculpritbethatprimryobjecCathedraTl aetri. ''a St. dTams as Bishop o Jeru- o Polycarp, byAnicetus,
1h)ni acrtainly Mr. Dicksuon is right but if, an the cau'i the cy l in li the Connei washeld,was'who only allowed iei Asiade eurches to retain

cnaalryi'y, thca pïimuy objet, hlif tilteprevention of mn uîtîeîittscy ofs ltduc'ec a- their ld rar sticmîs, but, as a tken io huis esteci for
erim, we woi i'ld decitlliy sule w'ith Dr. Nelson, andtothe aincip s en ed by Peter, and uanihmously St. Polycnrp, prmittedI ls illusirious 'iiar ta pire-

tde Res. A. MNDannell. A ccorîling to the lirst a . side ah te celeb'aîion of lie saced myusteies. All
tieor, a prison is a moral hospiaI, ta wh'licih the adopted by the assembly ; but fo Peher it bel nged: tait we e i gatlier roi this is, liai, ici thle tineaOF
mocnrcally disc'asead are sent ta ab ccred of th eir comt-e irst of alli whilst yet "i tere was muchi lisputing',. Aicets, lce sace rnasons four corcing u ni y i

puits: accrding Io the other, ir is a place o punl- to hd c ruclefo lie gidlce of ai per'plexed disciplinle, didont exist, as, afew yearstlte, com-

icmenti inwch surhii aimuit of pain soiauld be cn-i tisi2 fitiu li L ard': behest- 2.d Victor ta exercise as auieme ahortyar cS
îieted"on the criinalarsis uM ,byithsullemiSor e ic Il'-c t long as tIche. qcuest iacn waas on whonlly' esie'irnal, ruat-

ictai nd hle terorit ciee, o rnot otny Sa far then rn seecg ft the couct a St. P e ing meriey toaysndseasons, there was osti-

ii, bt aili-rs, f'ao îi'eoff .i iinke mcterandîinehac of the aiembiediahersa Jusa- citiacessit>' i insslîac at e nI ircui
Slim , bu't'cothersc ai' n m lice p t cif k , a r ; a lem , ny thing rre cuncilemble ith fhe thcry of t hie .necessi y hr m on u n a nt arI u -

the reformation of the peccant indiihal is, a maller , ' - . . . nir v fn terÉi bettrng ormity. But, in process of timie, and in the days of

us- importance certaintyhilcoui-i still of but secondaryVic S macy ai ti lmen, ire fm tein the strong- Victor, tle ast'erquestion cad assumed a dort.rin;d
est piroofs, hcath ai' thîe assertian ai lthaI Scprenmacy>' ...

nporance. It isoly byà adopiling lite latter hy- ..o. f'importance, ivicli it did ilotl posse.ss i ilhose of his
othesi:; tîmt caiptal iuiishment can in any case ue ouilda its cleerd recogniftf b' ail the ather Apos-i predecessor. The Quarto-dcimans, at the tller

jueed; I aillw" ehel hl mn, r mb tirs.In thisview of tHmeuae alsodo Otlealy Fa- pd<. . . m h 1Wd rnade ee
ustiied a; olo'ail ays aI' refaorminug a manî, or moak- tcs ofte Chutrî e ai rete. T ullian sees in it t period, wcie lzers, wo inssîc upan ic mierue-

u im a good citizen, we shacid Sa> that haingmel tual obligatii o thel odI Psclal ceremail law; anu
i h D t neck tillic iadc was thue worst. N exercise of the binîing and losing pioer confrre l it was because o tis aileged peI'petcua obigation

inb e nktuplon 'St. Peler-"'Elhe decrces of Peler loosed such .-- -. _
do we see hoi lie o dvocates ofi le former cou main- îudîdcof derîîafereesf er n oset 1fas that they' inisiste<i uponretailling thce practice al' -ele

luin their' losiioc except b»' insisin upu Lhe paternaiuluings lice lat as were set asi<e ; an bunt ast lbating lice Christian Enster lestival upon the samcc

ifheary of goernment ; and by assufmig hut lte uties cnksi o sP'eter.st e ud ifh d Secr e-rine day as It aion wic .de . ews sacncel the Iass-
aftue State toards ils subjects are analogons ta those ks aP s ·.. ... i .r over. Victar therefoe had reasons, which Anice-
<ai a fother toards his child, whom hie chasfises, anot cp /wjus fiasse /ccre-Ep. 4; atd, w ,ing tus had net, and ihici St. Irneus did not appre-. 'toSt.LeoU, adduces the conduct of fthe 1" reat Pue-lii.g . g.o . le

sa mnehi far He sake of an examaple ta oers, as wiflu tar Stan te adferce shown thbySPaulca g a P fa;, atoptmicg rioros macsures agaist - fue
tlue view of correcting him, a seling uli rhgît, aînd tes'an a ,di t.eeecsmoola ib>'St. nia Asmtics, -who, under the prceece of adhering ton 

·raiing îlîci uî1î ta become a gad meufber ' sociely. a reaslsonwy "we Who are abject anMd weak sicul nid custan, wre prepaing flue way for the introduc-
Ica vnp e renrce l tue Apostalie See, to reive there- ilin.ai lcractines..Wist tzrme a Aie-

f ti the inary o bject fai hîmian puiîshmeliunts irn remedies f' the wounds of te chtuccies."- c nofw dorines \ist th in Afc
tus, we admire the condeseneion and charityoof the

at the prevetctn aoimie, and tie reamai r coi'- f a Lo, Wils a the candescension a Peter, , aiinI sccuitilc ai
etian fa in allowin hedis iont roeed, before interlos-er h as coiied te chage o

i iI a u ' o l ' cth a ' • a g f' rî li eeding C hri 's lam bs -and fa Viei , e s wisndo
sideration for the statesiain, i l'llows natii a! p gin' lis auhry, St. Chrysostm admires me wis- a Chi
temsoprisandisiplineithereoimatorypccs d inand chartyp, of lie Prince of the Apostles a i
be subordnate ta tue pen; and t1 puiniment rather wion ihe Masf er Icd plae lris house ' antrstedi the lieibelhin of the Vessel of t fle Clrcl--

thanu instuctilon shcouîi ew Ije abject n a i dsc- ln tue Episîte of' S. Cîlemîent ta tîhe Con'ith fans'li candblet it nurthe;oth i1e sec ondc century -
plume. lii therefore, înot wu'îtout goo 'rasaon, thiat Mr.cJenkbns mndslanothertobjectionmtothe Siteema-od 'etuy

Dm ala bjet le • tlî gat t .m iisiisaatcrojcinl i Suru a s ho tic fitst, lice Bishope ocf Rame ciaanned, ondtDr elo jcs etiolitrouetion ai a sysii en eyi ofth Bishîops ai Raome-thec style is too maild rhihtfully exencisedl, sucpremie juri'sdifctiaon arer, the
whtich. lias tie tendency' ta excion·ga the pr'ison ytiarl andi conuciliastory ; lice lanîguage ks more that afian ai'- Chîurch ai' Chrcist la lthe furst century, and dhurino

l'or lice secoocalio. andt ta sucbstituute fui' thte liard, ifectionate folie; exhornting tis chlren la pecace,thcan tcleima'an.pseretila]hmpa'
unrei ing rt .ît _'t euunf i a ict ai' an impeious umaster miaposimg sIlence. 'fle Rome writing' frein thue Chair af Peter ta the litigi-

th lghe ad opartivel spakin, cnv'ia ae oc iwriter aussumencs na air ai auithori'ty aven thuose ta wivnu ails Coithiancs: in [lhe second, ire sec a disciple ofi
aupoations oftestudenot. Covcsae settihe i -

i. .Ne 'itheut mi wrults .- t onudraigaln n aoiu ore oPeniîteattiery, caccoring ta Dr. Nesattson ', ta "In fhis episutich cxsnstulate's wsnc them"-thec Coriinulhi- tom S to..a tchakcounlonnith arouspantrof tae
be puishied ; fi' ta this punishmiîencî, tic moaa reforma-- ~ cns-m înther hîaving detposedc thcere ministers, and ham Raela.k caa. vhlaateacuatitc
ti ofute convihct can be addued-wvall anccd goodi- rmccted conîtenions amcongsst themcaselvesc. ru swifll ha cbsecredl ame Cihr ; anti agao, [oarns [lue close of' tic saine

m'efruuunib>'ailinss ;latî, îî's. c aI puis . lih; îat Clemnent bîere a«i'ecis nu super1iority cvr thce Corinthîin . cecnry, we hear' lthe vaice o? Ithe Sumpremce Pantifme-
reformhim b all mans ;but, hst o pums m > ICiuimec, but addîresses it an hamviog equlity wiith tha Curec inwtbxomncto terfatr hrhs

andt abave ilt, ta notîsa treat lu m as that, efithen he, orn; at Rome."-p. l'u. jccgihexounia(olceeiîcr>cturus
oIliers, sihall ever have cause ta fancy', ltat a memu-' It is truc that ho bis Epistle ta lte tsurbulent Corin- ofa Asha. And whiai is of equcal himportonce la our
ber ao' acielt can amneNarate is condition by' a lintcs e..tncie ieiutbtdl rlbulaîK-argument, ire do not fmnd,eilher thiat St. Jolwa rebuked
natiton froat lte patits aof reetitudie. 'i7l. econ iîton t rick's ureaIm an the " Primaer" bemore mcentioned, in St.Cicha forbi afcoases an ta dc îsîp
cf lthe couniet mhould alwanys be iîorse, ha titis worl-d jth elhola question is compluel>' exhuauusted. We hîave nom ocf Asia evecr fimptugned lim legalifty cf le sentence
ah ieast, titan it wouIld 1are [been Id lie not sinneud ; the presumptlionc ta spao cthnt wve enin sasy nny thing new; wuhith which they' were thcreatened!. From these faCtSc

~cyauleruludacf reîimg rfîhols,'- bumt uttg jor throws ans i'reshc Iight, ;upon the siubljet; wo-wouuld thuere- wre acgain coma ta lthe conclushon,' thaît, in the cary'
anoermodaa ofcrea.m cr -as -s p jn tare reae nrnd oui' readus ta thce Archibishup's work ittuf for- ages of Cristianity, the Supremia o sfleishopsa

' 5

of Rome, as successors of Sr. Peter, w'as constantly
;îssertedl. and gene'rally recognised, and that Protest-
anti. wlich Protests ogainst this Supremacy, is not
the " Or.1 ImLlosc%."

And here ve ninst concle oir-renarks upat Mr.
Jenkirs' lecture upon " T'he Oie -tead of the Ca-
tholie Churclic." We have noticed licthe ost proni-
nent of his objections against Papal Supremcy; and
though ve have not the presumption to suppose thht,
upon suc a worn-aîut subject, ire cnn say anv thing
new, or brilliant, ive hope tliat iwe tiave said! nouLgh

to induce our readrs- o panse, ere they assent. to the
claims put forwlard by MIr. Jeiins in faivor orIlfle
ligl anticqtuitv o Prot(stuntisîcn-and to consuit tie
nuihors in hiose pages the question is more aibly

diiais d, and to ihoin iwe vould refer thle rendes'
fori' information upon this mnst important question.-
\Ve propose, next week, noticing some ci'Mr. Jeu-
kins' subsequent lectures on the peculiar doctrines of
Calhiaoliciiy, and cinltinuinîg our coitrast betiwixt ino-
dern Protestantisn. as dermced ici these lectures, ont
old Christianity. li conldtlig this part of ur suib-
ject, i would addr'ess M r. dekins b the words of

St. Alîguîstie to lie Dniatiisis, whoim, bucaUC;mset ni
thieir sparat ion from te Chirchn ai Raoe-the Sec

of Peter-lie dechicres ti ibe cut ol' frone lhe trie
Cimrcli, and tIs exhoris ta return ta tn e centre tf

uciity:-
Il Vn ita f & trt, .si v laint rmi i in v
liol'ir est '11ii»iicl i S inmi ifl li n ti c)%l i ure
Ncit-rmc sr'racss tv'l cali in Pri N

E iii ordnle it PurItrcm is ciu i sc .h viI're

"J"-'""i4'ntei.nnnliai i 'mt» ; rumyfa.'
-tAu" it l'r. t'oii. Pesarci.

IIs Lordship fie Bishop o Cleveland, wiill îireaci
in St. Patrirk's Chure b, on Scinday next, imneliaely
after Vespes. Iis Lordship's objecut is to anke ai

ppenia t he Cali clharity of his Trish iearers, iii
favor of the Catholic oriha nm cs of Iis dioce ÌtlIio,
alas ! fromI the iront oi a ittig asylum, fa ooofen f.
a prey to the arts of the peytiir. WVi truisuat
in spite o the iany claaimcs upijimi.lie meons iof our
people, tlis appeai inay no Ih be male in vain.

WVe are lappy' to have it in our power in iiioince
Ilce di termi ina tio oi talie Corporation of Quiebec to
inoke good the injuries iiiflicted on Clhalners' churcl,
during the Gavazzi riots. This is but oinet or
jus ice tmvards tlic. trustees,i n! contrasts I rasantly
withl te conduct of tic Protestant Leoislature af
Massacuissets, which lhas constmtly re iused comc-
pensatinî t Catholies for ithe w'anton ciesiructioin oi
ftle Ursuline Convent, by a Protestant mob, and, as
tlere is too muîch ireason to believe, at the instigation
of Protesiant iniiikturs.

On SundaŽ last, ft new Chuchl on the1 Coteau
St. Pierre. nvas corcscrated t thli wrship of AI-
mîiglily Godai, hv' the Bislop of Cleveland, assisted br
a nuimerOus bnîiy of clergv. A liberal collelcioni n
aid oftlie funds oh the biiildiîn, ws laken up on the
occasien. 'Tlie Chîurec io St. Anne, destineid for
the use o the Iris Catliolics of GiLfintown is
rapidly advainciig- towards completion.

We sec by tie Quebec paprc'cs hiat tih prinmw-
oflice ofthIe Proicn,TiT'fmes ias beeu seriously in-

îJcred by fire, sn ito behlice rork iof- iincendiry.
'llie Insiranre Companies are inîte.'ested i probmig
tlis imaterI to the battoni.

Acknwlcdgneiis in our nexi.

1a Mhe Edior of // lue tn'ss.
Turonio, Supiemer 20, l'.

UC, Sic-T ic roî le iclced bit ecnervie
elecied i<clicers ctif' ilic Toracîîu Cci ioki' lii ciii, iiih ciiiirml'
qcuest tailm yio w mcil gire l piil citiicy in the coliiii of le iciv

SCathoi<,h, "uirnc .pubbl'llet inmcc 'da, ici le EiiffngliîllangclIcgu.
The Iinstil eis nw(er paierin ccr tw v'rs of exis.

ene, ind t m y ni'i t ithoutsme prolit (wi.ice ca-ope-
rnion of ioh iier inccsies) to lie caiheis o' UtTper Canta-dci. The institutes are ilhe lirst orgnistin thle Ccthlie oi

cilis sceolin rlith province have ver amlopied far sneinl and
eiil puicrposes; nd it is now cam ied, beyond douîb, thiat itlie

or;cmi.sataon is suitabl and wie. So fur, sumaeliicu lins ben
y itcmpished;i i and la nmora vigoracus actioîn ai vaini molre iici av hie ' i t' l iI lic fiuîîic n.'. 'i'tey h l ot ia'.ezi my s biîicîng m..T ·

yel ongui d anydang; but tle uighît it. ian iaii'v, originate
*l ii'emry sprir ong our young cien, we is, iucd, vcry
deirable.

Catholie, cls ci lidy', have nlot b' uany manis aîiî fluiiene
i lU per~ pcdaii ecic i iiinir n)uulr ad importincce, I

Iemi, î'ecite', a jinflicn'o. They linn.c not n. iigu
mîîn c i î lic ch ehiccl'. fi Lcgislaiiure la spefk thueir sentiments.

Thsis ls a grea t evil, adti one discricdiitale to tlie oiergy af Up-
per caicdac Cithiics. t mayb erdres b' n ecarsc i-

pori æine l ilie In iitci iiinfas U tîe ntil icte oargcimisljon
tilts îwha was ai svncnnt nîiehl in society; but to prov iself
equiL to ils ssumel posiion, il inutt receive the hearty niid

nc'cive uppri cf'nil goocd Cahoies.
Neilher is tho present moment L nlime for Caholicsgo l sliuim-

ber-. The seulement of a visi eceleusinstici property question
is agitain- ,the tounitr, inid abot it bigots ire bruvling.-

Hao re icathoi lo nrrive ut n juil ecîoiclusion on this ques-
tIon, but i unaiigi in the Insitniies I mniay here cmei-

r tiat the Tornto Inititute las im quesion imier discu-
si".nn ; in([d 1cave nu doubt but tlie esulit wi bu bath w6ie and

T giveyuii an idenaof Q th spirit ihit cervaues he newly
elctc.d aoiecers fcr 1853-B>l, aind whati macy lbe e.cctel uo'
lic'-"', t weilt mnention ltht.at thceirfiest cmeetjn a fuew evencings
sweeu, uanton of heir nuumes rwas aibsentiî- urs, ce.,

List' Olflers cf the Toronîto Cathcolciastiutei, elected,r o

Presidentci-T. J. O'Neji], Esq; Vice-Pesident-D. R. Pue-
hanîl, Es.Xq. 2nid Vice-Prccdentî-Thoîmas Barry,.Ej.; Cormes-
ponide.nt&setX-- T umas Hayes, E . Recordcng Seécu-

u-Jms Man, Eq;Treusurer-- orbeJohn Elms-
-ommite Nan:agement-Charles IRobert.on, Esq., S.

Lynn, Esq., Sanmcs Hallicaan, Esq.; JnamesTniey, Aenndicer
Ml'Cîr in, Salhn M'Cce, Pautriok Dèyte,.Paricck Mujtin, W'ir.
tilictl,· Frncc'is Suilivah,· Pute:rJ ONeill, and Jamest M'-

<J tîBr rh

la ibis city, an the 19îh instant, Mrs D. Lanigan,
Notre Dame Str'eet>of a sua. - .

-Ea r ric d.
At Siptin,aon tlie-19th ins ,by thelEe . L. Traliuan,

A. Donnefly, Esq., taMias Bridget Mrlveûr4 daughter
cf' John Mulvena, Esq.,:af Danville. . ' .
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F 0 11EUIG N I NT E L1.G EN C E, public In 1819 and afterwvards forced to leave Rtome, that these provinces;shall formn a confederation under eieren huindred thousanid men in arms prepared for a
but Who contrived, tl get back there bomne weeks the protection of the five great Powers. cruade àaamot liberty--the liberty of speech, of the@

aga. Theydeft Genoua withs Englishi or Piedmontese August 19.--A meeting of the.Grand Counicil head 1ress, lfrhin;peae ofremnt accept a
FRANCE. psprsbnla-igbtenCvita Vecchia and been annouinced for the 20th. On the demand of the ""."of"Gvimaer rin bia d sth ezr wtt e d eh

n7 he political world ail is:gmiet;. but the Ex- Fiumieemo, got into the city by means of thle iel- Ambassadors the Couned w ias conivene d two days the juvry, a -kr;nd the executionser-the edof.t e at
changre was violetly agitated, as if there was no coný- ligence kept.up thiere by the refugwees of London and earlier-on the 18th. The Patriarchis had benen jy and the a-oeliguion cring hetlo the nicanu
fidence inthe pacificitidings from.the East. Turin, and concealed thiem-selves with their accomn- sunm6dned to attend. This wras an extraordinlary pincniple, because the hiead of the State ; and to' have

-TheJariscorrepondet of he Dal Tmes plices. It is-said that at thecir headý is somne great measuire. It was owving Lo the opinions expressed by the asote oe ocme test dp i e

tellsa, good yvarn -aboutr a batter in that 'city. The gun of the Mazzinian governmntt. People even thle members of the Couincil that the Divan accepted ion or to îsufler confiscation, banishment, and even
thatcher of heads received, an order fromt a Weil mention Saffi, onie.of the miembers of thle republicant the Vienna note. 'death. -Snelh is Russian Propagandis4m, now% in anrii

drsed enlmnl-ooigfelwfrtwny-ietruvbae Even Mazzini ls been named, but Letters from Odessa of the 20th of August state tcentre there areCho iestiand Pisaton st a wt
bats. of a peenhair- sljape, and liking thle cut of thiem men of that imiportance do not 'venture Io put thiem- that an extraordmiary activity reigns mn the grain zerland, the asylums and the campit of anarchy3 andbètmade a twenty-sixth, for imself. A few days selves in.actual danger, and we cannot consequjently market-.nieiy n rprd ntefrtfvrbeopr
ufter'ithe hats hlad been delivered, as per order, the believe in the truth of thtis rumnor. We are of opi- Contrary to the hoples of thle Russianised Times tinity, to send forth their emissa-.ries with torch and". chapelier" sported his new tile on the "l Champs nion that the real head of thle expedition wvas a cer- and to the expectation of mnost persons in this count- da2zer, Io every Catholic Stale in Europe.
Elysees. H-e had not been longr on the grround be- tain advocate named Patroni, wvell known ati om try, the Turks have shiown symptdmns of independence Thbis is the condion of Chiristendom at the presient
fore hie perceived several individuai.ls htatted like him- for his participation in the revolutioin and crimes of and firmnness wvhichi have created considerable alairm moment. Thiere wvill be no immediate coiffion of
self, and presentily one of them came up and informed 1848, and of whomlainll traces hand been lost since amang, the partisans of pence at any price. The armies or of hostile fleets; but society is shaken, to
hlim,- in a confidenilial way, that it was cia good day 18-19. It i.s -muid that whIen arrested hie called on Divan not only look ten days to consider the collec- titsevry hans110; an e ayrt sre ed that, tho peu
for booty, and no beaks ab)out." Shortly afterwvard the gendarmes to respect the dinity of 'Vcr-e ive note of the Four Powvers, wvhich the Czar wvas linefr h.- ed cy Tlegapt
another of the party caime up, and popped three n ieraP ofi Mazzini. The good gendarmnes hiad not in onily too happy to accept in a trice, but then refusedl
watchles, two puirses and five hnkrhes into hiis the leaist that defierenice for im whiviich hle conceived to acquiesce in the I-pooed arrangrement of thle
bands, wvith a request that lie would put them into that hie vmerited, and treaited im simiply as a demna- Eastern Question unless certain phirases wvere modi- UIE TTS
bis "l deep," which is the "t flash" for pockcet. The gogue. Wh at is mnost deplorable in ail this is, thiat hied, cer-tain propositions altered, and certain guaran- E >r-RecToN îoF FoUR New Dracesr.-7.N rTb. ccf.ERpi-
batter now felt that lhe hadl been mnanufacturing sig- lie was seized in the house of a Priest, beneGeciary tees introducedl. Fromn the bitter toneu of the Ras- rnlfopikoktadbn-full of mndignlabon, of St. Lor-enzo-mi-Damiaso. We have Io add thiat sian organ in this Country in animadverting upon thtis bishop of New York, lhas received thle Bils ýqertctin)ghastened to a commtissary of police, wvho crowvned this wretched Pricetwas formerly a Mlonk whlo %was unexpected firmnness of thie Porte, as Weillas from Bfroo)klin, Long Islandt ; Newark, New Jorser ; Rur-
the romance of the adlvenluire by causing- the arrest expelledl fromt his order, and was notorious for pro- certain ma-licious inuiendos it thirowvs out, it is clear lingtion, Ver-mont ; and Portland, Mainep, iniii'En)isco-
of the band. eig the miost ultra opinions. It wvas at hlis house, thant Lord Stratford de R1edelite is suspeccted1 of pal Sees, and naming to the See of B3rooklin ithe'Very

HOLLAND. it appears, that Iltemetings wvere hield, and it wvas givingi good couinsel to thle Divan and of opposing his Rev. John 10Lughlin, Vipar General f e York ;in
TuE DUTCu PInstCUTrOsn .-. Van hie xwho kept the correspiondence. well-earnedI indutence wvith thle Sultan and his Mlinis- the See of Newark, the Rev. J. R. flaylery Secretary

HalP's Law "14on religyious liberty" vwas voted in the !A certain numiber of imanifestoes in mianuscript, ters to the perniciouis policy of the Conference of lton e rchishopLof e Yo r to the b ene u-
Second Chamber ofthe States-Gener-al on thle 19t-11which were to hiave been posted Lup 0ont e %walls aof Vienna. Wiis usuial adroitnless the Times,while ri(fCevlnG n I ieScobcltri tifie Veryultimo. The numnbers wvere--For,, 41i;against, 27;iR'omie at thle moment or the plot explothng, and a lashing thle British Ambassadlor, wvould wvish to insiý Rev. H. B. Coskery, Vicar General of Baltimore.
majority for the governmrent, 14. The Chiamber af- .great quanitity OF revolutionary proclamnations, wvere nuate thiat it is Ilhe parlisans of Russia that have The flulls erecting Sees and namninz Bishops ini other
terwards adjourned., found m inhrs drawvers. It is eveni said thlat hie had a caused thte hitchi and thait its aown cause of alarmn is Encleiaslical Pro"vinices wvill, we presume, be s4peed-

After considerable discuission and several divisions clandestine press, but wve think that assertion to be a lest thle Czar mnighit avail liimiself of the delay and ily publishedl in ilheir resrpective localities whien wve
ou thie 22nd uit., Article 1 wvas adopted by 5ý tu 16, mistakec, because the proprietor of a pubbec printing hecsitation of the- Sultan and reede from hIis engage- wl opeetels fnwapitet o h
as followvs:-.-office %was applied to by (the conspirators, and rat is ment. There is a devilish cunning iin thlat ddg'e woe ofethppUnI Sante-n. Y. FrtteMstJRura.

" To aillreligious creeds rfulland entire liberty is place proofs of complicity iwere discovered, althiough whIichnnle but Ithe Evil One couild have supplied1. We ar hpp y anoge svyuc hatlnthe MtRev.mand remains secured, for the reguilation of ail that hie himself lhas, up to thle present timie, contrived ýto The Czar revokze indeed ! Hle could dIo sao oly onA rcbsoiuhsisvrluhi otetrle-
regrarls their wrorship and the exercise of that wor- escape the serchel of the police."thprsmiougeedbhs lentuet, heveatkfn eao e
ship amonth iemselves." The seizure of the papers of the sect hias beenth lat ra.nce- and England wvould leave Turkey in thle were reluicianitto annouince at the time that thie Arch -

Anl amendment by M.Van Rappard, tending to give Of great use to the grovernmnent in putinig it in pos.. urch if the proposed selmn huhppen to fait bishop was fur several days confined to his room.-lbt.
morc precision to the wvording, of thec second para.. session Of all their designs. The Pontifical g-endar.. to the grounid. Ant absurd hypothesis, f'or the French 'Ri-v. DR. NFwDIA.-T'he Catholics of Californlia
graph, wvas also adopted by the ministry. Art. 1 mneehlas shown itself excellently on this occasion, EmperUior, it is wveil knowvn, hais been ail alongr dispos- have pirepared a zold -trg for Dr. Newman. It is
thus modified, wras afterwards adopted by a majority and hias given ail the desirable prooifs of activity and ed ta settle mlatters differentfly wvith usi, n the described as Il arge pl ýaiig of gre-at thickntessm,

of 4 to27. he extdayAug 23 thedisus-devotioni. Colonel Nardoni lias acquired new titles to British Goverrnment wvould noct venture upon su sulici- hiaviniIe- t nget in its orignlroeqesaen
sion wvas continuied. the regard of thle governmient. Up to the presenit dl a course. The Elnglis !M inist er, whjo would ntoi Ilhe place where the brilhiant o« ring are uisually

Art. 2 of the lawv is thus conceived:-- moment the two principail conspirators seized appear desert Tuirkey and iavor the -Muscovite Pirate wiouidvse" t we0ahsImore tan sile ovne insitind-i
"Foreigners are not permitted to dischargre the jto be the Advocate Petroni and hiis frienid, the Benle- be hauledl fromn powver in less than a wveek by the in- v nd Alidm nDcceto . J. I ein az,1tcfmlictions of publie worslap w iithout harmng first ob- fciary of San Lorenzo. There are amlong- the ltnm- dignlation of anl Out raged peoiple. Eems icrl ie eesrCtoiiClfma

tamned our authority to that effect."1 An amInenthr rcesadaer1h have g-ained a fortune hope the Sultan wvil not g ive his consent to the termIs IDPAril op R\v. MR, Ros1.--.1n the Se eeivof MW. Godefroi to insert the wvords "l This authori- lmi semvng Ecclesiastical establishments. of arrangement uintil Russia condonLs in somte ]mea- Plaindealer of a recent date, wve find thle fnoIowinesation wil ble refused except in the interest of order Thiere is ber, an important question to becleared sure frhrrrndgsbywtd aghrfre atelr ftemlnhl et fRv r oE
and of public tranquiillity," was carried by 56 against. up, it is thaït of the passpiorts in the namne Of the fromn the Principalities. iioticed in our last. The Rev. Mlr. Rosli, a Caihlioi
12 votes. An amnendment of M. Eioret, that the MEnllllishi or Piedmi-ontese authorities. The instructions CH11INA . piscle mo atMnao iitra
first paragraph of the article should be read as foi- of thie conspiracy w,-ill doubtless ecear up thlat point. Terrible accounts transpi re of the cruel ties comimitted viaflI, ,wredrow ne it coig a Osmallcek a

lows ~~If the passports are not. forged documents, thlere by the mnsurgents Protestants at the taking of Nankin. of the late he-avy rains, thle creek becamne îsuolen toForeignýers can accept no Ecclesiastical function wvill be explanations to deimand of EngIlnd and Pied- It appears thle 1Tartar garrison in that cit, whichi con- anl unuistal extent i hee was admonished ofris: daneyer,ith out harmn prev iously obtamned our assent to that mnont. Wýe prefer to believe, uintil better inflormned, sisted of certain families of hereditary Tartar "c Lazn- but niot dauitntped atthle petit,,lhe boldly daýshei th ieffect,1 was also camred by 45 against23 votes. thlat the miserable demagoguIes have thenbelves forged niermieni," wvere 7,000 or- 8,000 strong ;i and that the foaminst stireamu with the consciousness of perilling hir.Art. 3 was voted by 42 against 26. It is as foi- those papers. total numnber, of all ages and both s..exe>s, could not onlf o h aeo iitrri otewnso
lows% :-%ovuws the plot discovered 1 Here opinions have beent less than from 20,000 to 30,000. It wasB8î. nrno He woathean iiqpasio Ieittl C anaae"The recog-nised titles of -the funictionaries of pub- are varied. Saime say that it was by letters which expected thaït the-se Mdaichoos wvould fighit despe- St.(Franis ecaot, a ifottatnd of pns oneowillhelie worsi confrer no right, rank, or privilege in their camle fromn Genoa. Othiers ivilil have it that the rately in self-defence. They were vrell armned and knestadi os charitable in et.so he ;osplcmvi reaions." most precise and detailed advices rwere sent by the tramned, and they wrellknewi that "l the H-eaivenly that has yet madle an appearance amnong them .-Art. 4 wras accepted without discussion by 43 French goversnment, the police of which haid seized Prince" hiad openly dleclared that the first duty of Shepherd lOf Ile Vautcy.

agamnst -5 votes. Itstu enevd-- h h irsitreads of the plot, and that it was upion his mission was the utter extermination not only of NEw O0aLEANs.--We are hlapp. to say htIlnamnes of provmnces or of communes emiployed by1 their informlation that Ilhe majority of the band wrere thiemselves, but also of their wvomnen and children; numiber of death Is is daily dlim iishing.'These last,rehg«ious commumities to designate.ni Ecclesiastical discovered and arrested. Lastly, others assure us yet they did not .trikeo a single blowv in szelf-defence daysitwas below,, eightyl), whiiletwo wêeeks ao itwaprovmnee or jurisdiction are consideredl but asEccle- that the Romian police wvas placed ont the trackbyl--they thirew themnselves on1hei facead ml rorsome days, above w ude n fiftv. ' Negver_
siastical provinces, mvthout any other (eii) conise- one of the conspiratorà, iwho, as they say in Romle, *n mercy in the mnost abject ternis, submiitted to bec d. - v aitm htwehvearedy adtiquences . . ~~ha preso Pmuià that is tosay, enigagyed imseflf btIredlk omn he.Ol 0 sae immution in the Inumiber of deathis is owm itoa di-

Art. 5 gave rise to a long and animnated discussion, to reveal all under promise of impuniity out of a population of more than !0,000 ; thlelrestrinion m t e nueas of sbjects rthr ha ta
not yet fmnished. It was ag'itated whether it coiinin- Whiat wvas the object Of thiesectaries'l Ev-idently mien, wo.iien, and children, wvere put to the sword. coti nuei leIllerfo ;l iiaimd wed a retrospective power relative to the decision of thiey could not have entertained the notion of getting persons to rematin at a ptoper distamc,a ifna ey matethe groverminent as to the place of residence already possession of Romne, overtuirningr the goverinment, TH USA MIE-ARini the city, to be prudetl and careful, undrto contitnidesenibed ; if the notes which have been exchianged and proclanning the revolution. Thieir designs iwere The poshlion which Ithe Cza f11 • . usioc it r- heng th pr îeos wichhae ee.ugesedtbetwveen the preceding and the present cabmnet wvith nieithier so high nor so heroic. They wvishied sitnply spect tu Turkey, when his first i.nliiita tokt rthm--atoicMesngrthe court of Rome should be consideredl as establish- to manke a republican m)anifetation in thie sneo ae e a aanddspieo tecminto on3.Eý.-It appears that 5yellow% fever lias beeu
ing a convention.; an d if, in consequenice, piaragrraphi that of Milani of last May, and to prove thus that agains.It him of the fontr great Powers.., Engzlandi, Francepootoaeya eeei oiea nNwOlasC of Art. 5 should be considered as makzing aRn im- demagogy is not deadl and buried. They wishied Austria, and Prussia. Hle has abided b'yIlis dlecis5ion .DIVancF AxN REcoNsiDEnIA'rýioN.-A resident of this
fraction of that convention. The two qustos er bove azll to protest against the French occupation, -and they, when not mnerely defied by proclamation, City suedi for a divorce fromi his wife in, ene of our
resolved in the affirmnative by MM. Akerlaken, Vain and thle support %which thie Emperor 1Nýapoleon gilVes du rvkdb h c finainuo h auincurt selastwte. It was atedn hecuder enve, Vn Ec, Thrbeke, an Wntesho-to te Hly Se.e Principalities to meastire their stierlh wvith the--ighlt dl eaaed ewno New Orleans and en-
ven, -and Domner; and thie negative sen:se by MM. 'Thle Paris correspondent of Ithe Tines states that ao usa aentmrl hukfo h oficggdmbses n h eandi hsctVanRedeVande Bu en R d < - · ibut have truckled from a t ruce and[ sued for- peace, by among- her finends. The yellow lever, whieb is driv-VanRede Vn dr 3rtr«le , ,.an appard, Van 14 Mazzini lhas, it appears, been forced to throw im- 'submitting to the demands of Ithe Czar. Had ithey sng sa many people from New Oleanis-i present, in-Golstemn, Godefroi, and the Minister for Foreign Ai- self on the very, lowvest of the revolutionary bands, 'at notioe this, thenl war wvouldi have been now begun. ducedi, as we uniderstcand, thle ex-hnisband to seek rte-fairs, Schimmnelpenninck- as hielhas been abandoned by the better parties. It War is avoided, or rathier it is postponied for theamo- fuge in thi city. H-e amrved a fewy days ago, and(The law; was immediately tranismitted to the First was resolved to strike a desperate blow at Romne, no ment. Thiere is Io be no mere wr nowr, ; but thlere onle houir after hlis arrival hiere witnessed thie second
Chamber, and its exammnation in sections %wil[ comi- matter whether it eventually succeeded or not ; and w di bn oipeace for mn e rs guto ome.iThe-am-fm arie kothtiebetwen imsrefl nd formerwfe.mence with the least possible delay. those vwho planned it were of course indiffeýrent toatheersto11,nuey s orey ftirisin[the degra- t a d aidth ae beencrudone more e thciallehaThe Catholic party has commenced to agitate blood Ithat mighit be shed in the struggleor to the (datnza, npotelynof Tuey, butals tof otsant befored b o th artl ii s werefonvidn t that thi-em
anev in many of the principal towns and cornmmunes, deluded persons wvho might be victimosin a«%defeated totic France, ned CaiaieAstria. she Palmersto qiteconmun, u her eo utymà i, -saeofrye
and petitions against Ilhe law. are nowv beng signed plot. The RLomnr police were either badly informeiid policy ovenriiiew two Catholic thrones, and hias unider- occurrence.--St. Louis linteuligenice.
for presentation to the F irst Chamiber. or indifferent to the conspiracy, and it was the Froe nmined every other : iltlhas created discopitent, fostered teOne Of the most ighyeuctdla aRLOME. police at Romie who poitted out thlebhouses in wich ml isurrection, fomented iebellion, and divided eachi Spa. hias become a raivincrmancl.Sile hs atoeor

Correspondents from Romie, of the 20th ult., in the returned refugees were staying when they vwere bbCahoist ate io two sm tilamps;on tha otiwen om mo hs p st whor atin e a n e mar fthathe Uniers, says --- ~~~~arrested, and urged thieir capture on the gyo.v-ernmient." civilisation, thear f egaae dro efthghpsssgmrbansndamrfise<the GiUaenivRoarhssokn o th ds- URKY.causathy ellko that if they rem-oavse. h tr-sB snS c iralfteohr"mdusa



THE TRUE WITNESS AN

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH. things have come; but stealthily, in darknress, antd
Quebec, Friday, Sept. 16, 1853. nnder cover of falsehood. Is birth was denied by ils

parents i then its size and features were untruly de..Mr. O'Farrell, at ils openîing, applied ta the Court Paredî; an iow uey hers , urdead de-for permission ta fyle a challenge ta the array o pcribed ; ati nwhey cherish il, thoug dead, des-
Gran Jurra urriotie fo thepresnt erandPics oa" ai isghasîli ness.-Grand Jtrrr summoned for the present lerm, and The aim aof is life was worthy of is rigin. Itedted several authorties, ta show thai scuh a challenge sprang frm intlerance-unoharitabeness and parue-

was warranleil by precedent. Âmongst airer cases cutionoa aedisraue EvyhlyawtaIiet C.cutionorrmposed its nature.tEDeryhody saw that thethe learned Counsel referred bt that of iDaniel O'Con- abject of its existence was torevive unkindly feelings,nell, in whicht it appeared by the report inh tt o idears the emertf ecaiaesrFntoTrials, a challenge ta the arrayof Petit Jurors hal lagkinde afresh tire emberso a sectarian strife, anti t
been fyled. Mr. O'Fairell now argued, that, if the nathal war. The Globe--oodand harmless thin-right of challenge applied ta the array of P etit Jurors, -protestai with one breatIh against the calumrry;it aise did ta that of Grand Juror. . with anther il said, di a position of defence will n!tThe Solicitor General considered the present appi- do-wet muis attack": and with the next, again, itcation entirely unprecedented. He thoauit the Coun- spoke cf lmskes,y
eei wha made tire motion shaul i show bIis i-lht ta do plao sesc ythes, andi spades"' as tire wea-J
.sir eu pons with which the battle must be won. The Gazelle
NO, before the Court couhl receive the challenge .e smiled approvingIy; and the Byiown Palladium, moreoffereci. The presenit was the firsi time, ie, the Soli- frank than wise, added racks and thumbscrews, fires(itor General, hadt ever heard of a challenge being and gibbets tlo the huly armory of the Globe.oflered ta a Grand Jury in this country, and ie siouldt The thing ended as abattions generally end. Publiclike ta see a precedent for the adoption of suci a indignation bore down upon it promptly and withouttrautrse. For hîs part, ha bat! been unable ta find il, 0

oursehire i s par ire had ai cabll to n mercy; and, dievoid as il was of ail healthy vitally,;ug ai et u I erigt caengean itl fe, ,ertshed and helpless. It diedi "as the fool
trray of Petit Jurers' . ] . n dieth," unsatisfied, unrepenting, and unpitied ; with-Tire Court decned] admîtting tira rrght fi challence out having clone injury ta ny except ta those whoseunlil reasons and authorities had beeni produced i machinations gave il form. The parents live, andsrnpport cf the application. the remembrance of their bantling clingsto them still.On the rule agaist the Sheriff, tu show cause whIy Their-device failecd, butthe inten, being bad, will bea fime shoiuld not be set upon im for the error cor- a millstone round their necks through life. Profes-mittetd l ithe sunmoing of the juras for the lasi sions of virtue, charity, or liberality will be a nmereterm of this Court, being called on, mockery from ilieir lips now. They stand convictelHon. Mr. Primrose, Q.C., appeared Ioshow caise ofhavinogplanned persecution in the btterestofi ailagains the rule, andi put im the afidavits of the She- slhapes-of fraui, direct and clear-of laisehood, pal-rif, his Deputy, and Clerk. These affidavits wetIto pable and repeatedi; and norght cat sav them fro inestablish, that le errors com plained of were entirely tie ,nsequences.
unintentional 0o lthe part oftheSheriff and his aoicers.

Mr. O'Farreil, a the conclusion of the readin of
Ire affitdavits, informei lthe Court that he was de- \VHAT OUR NEIGHBORS THINK OF "RELIGi- 1
airous of putting il in possession of certain facts known OUS MA TTERS IN CA NADA."
onl1y ta himself. The following is from an American lratestant jour-

Mr. Justice Rolland having saidthat before hearing nal; and iis interesting as shiowing the impressions
him he shoiild like ta know wheiher, the gentleman produced, on the mirnds of intelligent foreigners, by
now addressing the Court did so as Counsel or vitness. the religionrs and social condition of Canada:-

Mr. OFarrel statedc, lie appeared as a winess for Upon crossing the Canada line, as soon as villages
the Crown, and went on ta say that at the last Termi or towns came inta sight, the little French Ciirches
of this Court he represented seventeen clients if the % tere the most prominent structures. They contintied
Roman Carholic persuasioni who were accusel of an ta improve in ntmber, size and appearance til we
attempt ta cenolish Chalmers' Church, and that it approahed Montreal, wlere the towers of ?Notre
was he who discoverel the error in the summoning Dame, usually, tiionghi net properly, called the French
of the jurors for that terra complainet of against the Cathedral, ara second only Io the imountain itself ini
Sherilh. This error had been commilted for sectarian tIe back grounid, and pre-eminent over every other
purposes, for ha found ihat almost every Roman Ca- feature in tie landscape. Numeronus other towers and
thohe name was omitted from rthe panels returned by roofs are surmanted with Catholic crosses. From
the Sheriff. lontreal ta Quebec, on either side of the river, the

Mr. Justice Aylwin coulti nat blieve liat Mr. country chiurches are the raost striking, and te finest
O'Farrell mîeant frorm that ta infr rthat a Catholic buildings before the eve: Quebec seons a cluster et
vould ntI do justice as well as a Protestant, after ie clirches and religions elifices-wlhile almost every
h ad taken ani onth. half hour no small portion ofI re Caihedral chime

Mr. O'Farrell vas proceeding ta say thai ie hai] peals forth soie summoi or meentote ta he faithrful,
been ofibrd a bribe of £10, iwhien, anid neiarly every fifteen minutes soine Chapel bell re-

The Stîlicitor Gcineral objecedI to his interferene in ' peats te strain. Thie " passing bells" wiieh are
lhe Ihearing of the rule, and, rang for a quai ter of an heur uponi the decease of a

The Court interposed, by ienying the right of ai crhurchr member, we soon learnedi to distinguisl by
one to rise uIp unsolicited ant assist the crown in tii«s their jcyous-biroyant key--and, ever to our dull
icse. It litimated lat if Mr. O'Farrell twere a. ears, they were fill of beauty and meaning. Doubt-

quainted with any circumstan.ces which ie thoughit less all the other peals have their signification and
rhe crown counsel was not aware of, iris duty was lu value. To us they seeued ta be fa finel or the Fourti
surbrit. the saine ini the form ai aftidavits. of Juiy. And twe could not fihd that the coacli dri-

The argument on the rule, which iras the saine as vers, market folks, or street people generally, of
hliat twhich tank place in July last was then continured. whom tte inquired, kne rwhy they vwere iinging.

Mm. Rss, ti supporting Lt, paicd tire ihighes eonpli- ' "3elow Quebec, the churches continued to hold the
ments eto le Sheriffi and his Deptity for inegi'ty in mist prominient position, and one didi no pais out of
the discharge of ltieir duties, and characteriset tahe view till another came into siglit.
error as air niimrturnate mistalce. "TIre missionaries and priests led the way, ilt will

The Court took hlie rule inio consideration. bo' remembered, in the idliscoverv and settlement of
Monday, Sept. 19th. ihis noble region. The persons iliat accompanied and

Jurdgment was delivered refusing to allow the chal- followed .m from France ann Normandyt vere a
lenge tu thie array of Grand Jurors, atlermpted ibe very social people, and erected their habitations close-
prît l by> Mr. O'Farrell. The Court declared that a ]y logethter, takirig firms or lots, usnally an acre la

ballenge to the Grand Jury, as a body, wias a pro- width, upon the street, and thirteen acres or more in
eeding totally unprecedcnted and unheard of, thought depth from that line. The church wasplanted on lhe

lthe challenge of any particular Grand Juror was ai- most central and eligible point in each hamlet, The
ways allowed, after suiicient objection had been same arrangement prevails ut tihe present day, and
made to him, tIre eye is immediately siruck with the long and nar-

Mr. O'Farreli moved for leave ta fyle an afidavit row paralîelogramxs of the farms, the prriximity of the
disclosing certain circumstanoes ie was aware iof re- honses, andi tie frequency of the churches. Along
lative lo tie Sheinfl's case. The application was ail the usual routes of travel, the appearance is tirat
alioted by the mrjority of the Court, of a continuous street or village.

fin ther case oTerence Mc Hugh, against whom an t The change of Government and le lapse of time
inîdicmeit has been fouid for rescuîng one i Lrthe have produced litle or no effect upon elir French por-
persans accusei of attempting to demalisi Cialmer's tion of tIle people. Inlonteal and Quebec thiey
Clharch, the Solicitor General movedI to set aside the constitute font- fifths or more of the population; and
Splea in iabatentil" fyled by the defendamîr, an lhe in the country-, lthe predominance is siil greater.-
grounid that it was not verilied by aidavits. Mr. French is universally spoken. French customs every-
Ross cited several autitorities in support of tne motion, where prevail. Theinhabitantsaofi ee village, by
a] statei ie should nti make it wrere h nit candidy termarriage exciuisively wihli ench other, are said
if opinion that tia objection te lIe Grand Jury, as ta be preciseily wihat they were more than two hundred
atken in the Ia "plea of abatemeat," was captions, anti years agi, and what they woulId b in Normandy ai

thaIt there was nothing whici could go te impugn the tlis moment.y
Sherifils panel. Mr. Alleyn opposedI tie motion, andi "The churcli and tiieir clergy retain their original
argued, tIat as tIre Court iai the panels befo.a il, no posseisitos and importance. A large pait of the real
affidiavit was required. The plea, however, was estate ofI lte cilies and very valuable rural districts
quasied by the Court for want ofthe reqisite formali- belong tIo them by tie grants of the French. crown,
ty, and the defendant pleadedI " not gîiilty." or the beqîests of piety. A tithe of one 26th part of

The Granl Jury came into Court and returneil "tue the produce of the lands is aise still collecied. Yau
bill" agaitnst John O'Farrell, Esq., for assalt. may traceîa these revenues the ample provision every-

where manrifest fort ie erection and repair ofi their
churches-and for the maintenance of suc an array

THE EXPLODED FRAUD AND ITS AUTHORS. or priests, nans and religions persons, the standinig
army of the Catirlic Church, whose raniks and ivroe

(trm lte Toiente Leader.) 'uniforms seem as well filled as those of]herMajesty's
Ta cut in piaces a difunct snake may at first sight Regiments quartered se profusely in the Provinces.

-appear sîuperfuceus labor. To dissect a dead ass may "Very litle of the money seems ta go or mere
under the same circumstances seem neithrer nice nor oulward show. The chrirrch exteriors are substantial
nîecessary. And yet both operations, viewed in anle- as well as impaosing-the interiors are b' no means
tirer aspect, mn>' atdmit ai an excellent tiefencet. WVe extravagant. Tira highrer clergy may' be a lile self-
increase aur krnowledge cf atniumai organtism, shoaw indulgent, accord]ing tor tire vulgar numor-but it Lsu
somrethiing ai nature's mronstrasities as welîl uas lien evidant that tire piiests, genetrally', are wîorthy suc-
marrais, and se rendier lire deadl subservient ta tire in- cessons aI thoase devotedi French misuionanies who irait
struction anti amusement ai lire living. threir wva>' ta tire hearrus ai the Indiiant tribes by tireir

Tiret strange aborliti, tire Protestant .Allbance-half saif-dlenUi, andi atnnexad these ragions, Tram thre
snake, hralf ass-is deadi enought, everybody> kcnaws. mauthr of tire St. Lawrenrce to tire Gulf ai Mexica,
But before consigning Ita oIhe tomb cf oblivion which thraugir nivers andi lakes, created for a mighty empire,
awaits il anti ai! is fam ily, ans futrther reference ta its b>' thre power-of tire Cross, to. tire Frencir Monarchy, .
origm anti bistory' mn>' prove at least of parssing "Tr ite sciroole, hospitals, infirmaries ani] asy]ires
service.- Tire task is not a pleasant one-mîedd]ling of all kintds, you may' sll.sete tire good woark main-.
-withr cannion nrever is;i but It muay be iueful neverthe- 'tainedi.
lies. -.Tire history' ai Cincinnati andi uts hrogs proves " Heur>' VIII. gave us work-htouses, paoor lawu,
t. extent ta whiichi tire meanesi things mayjbe matIe aims-hauses, &c., in place of such religious retreats,

to minuister ta tire camiort and wrealh ai can ; andt. anti homes for indigence, calamity, illness, arphranage
whoa will sa>' tiat [rom tispoar creationaof the.rwns I ad exposures; and tire private character af. tira bind
anti Middletans, same usaIu] lesson mnay nlot ire dierli- king laya us under- about au much obligations ftir a
ed ? Wea are wiser thourgh we be not richrenrenr wre bai] prvate examaple as titis act does for a bad publia
know tire habits andi idiing plaes-of political vermin. examaplet. I shrould indinitely' prefer ta close my> daysu

" Mark in tirs finst plac"-after tire fashian ai tire Ln tire wvari]s ai a Hotel-DJieu, an Catlici Home forn
preache-rhaow tris mrongrel creature, came inta tire tire .agedi, tihan in any' Hoeuse af Industry' that:l baye
world. It wras not fairly, hanestly', natutraîlly, as airer ever Bseen Yt.

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
" We are learning tire lesson botter no-a-days

and instead ofi uippressing or destroying the Cathojic
establisiments, are enterng them t catch their rpirit
of considerate, tender, eligious beief, and introduce
it, withi amendments, into all our cwn asylums. The
Home for old Ladies, in Charles sireet, Boston, is finer
than anything the best of the G rey Nuns or Sisters of
Chanty can show. Ils whIole foundiatiora is relgiot,
while itl takes ajuster and more liberai grountid than
Catiolicism would feel l be safe.

" Far nearly a week we travellei witih a large party
of priests upon aie of their vacations. Thir dress
was of thesame matked clerical character. At ma-
lins ndi vespers thiey read thieir breviaries,--and ati
the sigit of a chuirci, or a sountd iof its bell, theyr raiseti
their [mats inost devontly. flit evidently they were
nu ascetics or Phariseus. Our ears are filled with
their pleasant toutes and hrearty laugiter. And Ithe>
moved before cnr eyes with as imntelligent, courteaus,
pure and ionest a look as we ever kntew any men to
Wear. It vas i'ly delighlful to watch threir inter-
course wirit persons ai lite commoin classes and im-
bier ranks, or, in Toc, with everyboly. It was plain
enougi ilat they stood i relations to the whole great
boda a their people, whicir are not tuo btad witlhout
some portion of the spirit of a eaelon or a Cheverns,
or better stilî,f aorur commun Lord and Master, Jesus
Christ.

" And our impression was clear as noon-ciny, thtat if
the CanadiRant Frentci population are ever o have a
beter Chiuîcir thait the Roinr Catholic, il twill bo
untY irough lte labous of men still more intelligent,
liberal, and devotei, than lIe present exelletr

ergy. "- Ctristian fcgisler, <lnitarfiun.)

TOM SNOOPS.
"I never tried but once,' said Toi "la oe at

iaught, the runtiority of my vife. Yon know lier
way-cul, cquiet, but deterînjîned as aver grev. Just
alter we iere married, and all wias nice and cosy,
sire got me ito the chtuiriiing. Sie never asked meto
du it yotu ktow, bat ithn she-why, ias done irijust this way. bie finishred breakfast rather before
rie ane morning, and slipping away frorr trietable,
sire filleti the chrurn with cream, anti sel It just twhere
I could'ti ielip seeirg iwhal was wranted. Su i took
hold, regnlarly enoîrghr, and chturnedtill iite butter
came. She didrn't thank me, but looked so nice and
sweet about il, that I falt paid.

cc Well, whiei the next cliurning dIay came along,
she didl tire same thing, and I fuallowed snie, antd
fetched butter. Again and again it wia's Line jînsi sO
and I was regularly in for it every time. Nlot a word
was said, yoa kînow?, of course.

ce Well, bye and bye, this began to b rather irk-
sone. I ntet she wiould just ask me, but sIre never
did, and I couildi't say anîyuinig about il, It save my
life. Sa on ire ient. At last I made a resolve tilri
i wouldn't churn anothertimie unrles sIe asked me.-
Ciurntg day came, and vhen m breakfast-she al-
ways got nce breaktasts-whnen tihat was swallowed
there stood the chrn-. I got1ui, and standing n few-
minuutes, just to give her a chance, I put on myhat,
and Wlla-e ti aoors /

I stopped in tIre yard to givo hen lime to call me,
but never a iort said she, and so, vith a palpitatiig
jheart, I moved on. I went dori town, ani up towni
andi aIll over tovn, ard my foot wvas restless as hlie afot
of Noahr's dove. I felt as if I had done a wron-g-I
didn't exactly feel how-but 1here w-as arr indesceiba-
ble sensation of agnilt resting on ine all the forenoati.
It seerned as if titner tima troulId lererncome, and as
for going hroîne oie minute before dinnier, [ would as
soon have eut ny ears cil. Sa I went frelting and
naping rnnd tilt ditnner iour came.

"é Home i went, feeling very mch- as a crimirral
mus, irei the jnry are ut having in their hands his
destiny-life or deati. And then~coukn't make up

mindi exactly how sIe woul meet me, but soine
kind of a storm I expectei. IVill yon believo-sie
treer greeted me vithi a sweeter snile-never iand
a better diiinner for me Ithan on that day-but there
the chluru stooi jinst where i had left it.

SNot a wont iwas said : I felt conuindedly out,
and every mouthful of th'ait dinner seeme as if il
wol J choke me. She clidn't pay any regard to it,
iowever, but went on as if noluing hadI iappenec..-
Before dinner was over, I adi again resolved, and
shoving back my chair, I marcled te lie curn in the
old w-ay. Spiasht, drip, ratle-Splash, cdrip, rattle-I
kept up. As if in spite, the butter never was se lon,
in coming, i supposed the cream standing so long haci
got warm, and so I redonbled ray effurits. Obstinate
matter-the afternon iwore away thile iras churît-
ing. I paused at last from sheer exhaustion, wiiei
ste spoke for the first time.

"' Come Tom, my dear, you have ratled the britler
milk quile long enought, if it's only for fun you are do-
ing it.'

-< I knew lîowi it was in a flash ! Sie aird brought
the boiter in the foreocn, and lit il standing, vith ille
buternilk in, for me to exercise with. I never set
up for myself i hîousehold matters after that."

" Sal," aied a young girl, look ing out of the upper
story of a senall grocery, and addressing anolier girl
who was trying la enter at the front door, " we've all
been ta camp meeting and been converted; so wien
you want miuk on Sodcay yon'll have ta coo ein the
back way."

A CERTIFICATE
FROM ONE OF OUR WILLIAMSBURG FRIENDS.

NEwi YaRrx, August 30, 1852.
(lj i hope evry> one, wrhcther adult an child, whor

may> hrave reiaon ce believe tire>' are tronrbîed wviîh
woarmrs, wIll take Dr. M'LANE'S CELJEIRATED
VERMIFUGE. I fini-ai> beliieve it is ane ai tire
greatest wvrm destroyers of tire age-certanly tire
atout extraordinary I kunow ai.

A chiild ai mine, about five years akd, tas been
traubledi witir wrms aboutsix months back; irwe oad
gel nothing ta rehevet Lt until wea came acrass Dr.
M'Lane's Vermifuge, of wichai we gave but a small
qnrani it>'. Tire result, howrever, wras extraerdinary._.
Tire aihild passed] aver thrree hund]redworms.

MR. LENT, Williamsborgh, Long island. -
P. S. Tire above valcable remiedy', also Dr. M'-

Lane's Celebratedi Liver PuIs, cian now be had ai aIll
respectable Drug Stenes in thtis cil>y. -

9-Purcrasers, wvil please be carreful le ask. for,
anti take nons but Dr. Mi'LAINE'S VERMIFUGE.
Ail athers, in comparisan, are wronrhess.

WM. LYMAN & Ca., S. PautlStreet, Wholesale Agents
for Montreal, 7

7

A SIZAR OF T. C. D.
W1O bas hail very great experience in letehin;, the univer-
11,y entrance couie, and every department or n faised Ene-
lisi Edueation,-woid form un'eagncementi in a College or Se-
minary, a iClasient or Engziulî Assitant, or both.

Adc-etr wrnkl estn bish n Generni Schoul ia any of the
Provincial Terwas if tifFit-iently ecairageuit.

Tfînaciini-s andi refereneescf ihe bigues:respectability can
lie given. Advertisers vife vould undertake to instruet la
English, Muwic, kc.

Conmunicaiions addressed J. P. M., Si. Anie's de la Pc-
catier, Cournty or ICanuraska, C. E., wtl beWatteided to.

S T. M A R Y'S C O L L E GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail care-
fully instruciedl in the principles or their fnith, atnd reqitireil te
comply witl itheir religious dutiue. 1t is situiated in the north-
weern siburbs of cbis cy, ms proverbial for lieali; and from
its retired and elevated poitiof, it enjoys nl the benefit of the
country air.

The brest Pmfrso r arc engqcad, nnad the isdenis are at
ail houri tnder thrir ce, as we i during hotiu of play as in
tiinc of ei.q

The Stîojastic vear ronmen'es on th lth of Agust and
end i nthe laut Thiirsday o June.

T E il :
The anniinl pension for Board, Tiiidon, Wasliîg,

Mendiing Jiten and stoki] ni]nt 'et ti-
tling, hinlf-yearly' in ancaiie, is . . . $M

For Suu ot.tarning Greek or Lai, . .
''hîu cwhn rennmî at the College during Ih vca-

rlii, Silcehalrgetliiextra, . . . ti
Fr , pi, Grain, mi drain, cuh,

per an m tin, . . . . . . 2

t[se of iiao, per tiniium,
Booku, Siniitiiery, (lotles, if tinlerel, aninl i case o siek-

ne-s Mcdiciniesa iaidi btetors 14-e-s wîin juri extra chr .
No unitiînn is rerqiiei. $uuunzes hook .4mliillug wcUit<lidith

<hree smis, six shiris, six pairs o sioc:kings, tîmr towels, anti
thiree pars iootsorn sio,iruî.4 s,U.

WANTED,
AS ASSISTANT TEACIIER, a Yomiu' Mani capalwit nt
teta i tit, thce î l Iîngîiiîgc. 1B siîlî, lûs i<Ir J iu %villt
have î I]virnguftec itîganEvciiig SIîo I ~jîiy tus

M. CAILION, H.
Sie. Mutine, Uo. canilrnois.

EDWARD FEGAN
Ras constandy on band, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SIIOE 8,
wV IOLESALC ANI) nETAIL, crI:AP FOR CASH.

A quantity of gond SOLE LEATilEL for Sale,

232 St. Pail Street, Monaræl,

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
)R SALE.

Na rhclls Brandy, iii Bîn
Do Frocu

Muy r Gin, in Bond
' Fre, und in ene

Wins, in Wfoodi :lsm lce
Tem a good emphs-i

Tlbacco,& e. &-c, &c.

oppositerte Irc l-oîcti Cihîrt-li.
Morea, Deccimaber 16.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

ISijl NEW AND) MAGNWFICENT Hlous], t, sinîun a
ing nnd Wilim isSreets, and friti its close puroi tt e
nlinîks, tie Pist 011k-od ii the Wlhtres, ani ii is trouîd

to 1th diflèreit Raimit 'Termtini, maei it n de.sirablluResideic
for Men OU]lSiinesis, <LS Well is of pleautîro.

T-Il E FURNITURE
Is entirely new, ani of:mriperior iiiiiiy.

THE TABLE
Will be at all tintes stippli t vitl i s Cilticcsre lJ-ki ithe

tmarkcts cuit nilbruli.
HORSES and CARRIA ES wiil bc in reuiiincess at thu

Sienmiib s nid Bnuwy, ut curry Pasengers to ami frmil the
saine, frec of charge.

1 --

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes titis upporti îity or reitîruiig thanku

to nniiiunîtrorîs FriîrWs, lor in j pilonage lbc'ueto m t h<unIit
dnriig tue lest thrc yeum, anti lia tipos, l'y ilieît ;eiue
tbIf biit- il levnt a îxcîchrnîrmittiîcc utthe sire.

Montreu, May 6, 182. M. 1'. RYAN.

WILLIAM CU NNINGIIA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY
IBLEURY STRCEET, (NEAR IIANOVER TER1tACE.

'M. CUNINGHAM, Manufuiaiîer nrRITE iai ithe,
k-indi aUfMARBLJE MONIIItIEKTS, TOMBS, and i] GRAV
STONES; CHIM'NEY PECES, TABLE aNdeUREAI
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wish.to inform the Citizen.of Montrea and is viciniqr,
that any of the.ahove-mentioed articesthey my wiowilbbe
furnishld tahas» cd WlUimaterial anif theut warkmaa-

C. .- W c.asth resfth MitapeUiiany per-
son.prefers thein.

A great.nwsaorment of White and ;Coe>d MARBLE jub
arrived for Mt. Cunniagham, Mare Manuaclturer, Blea
Street, near Ranover Terrace.

.eJe THOMÂS PÂTTON,
Dealer in.Second-land Clothes, Bok -c. -c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, IONTRIL.



S THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Sept. 20, 1853.
s. d. s.
4 9a 5 C
2 4 a2E
3 0 a32
26 a '2£
33 a 3f

3 6 a 4
1 10 a 2
4 0 a 5
56 a 6
40 a 6

2 6 a 5
2 6 a 10
0 3 a 0
0 5 a 0
0 6. a 0
0 4 a 0
1 0 a 1
0 ' 9 a 0 1i
0 5 a 0
0 7 a 0

15 6 a 16
10 0 a 10

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandria-Mr. D. M'Gil\is.
AyUmer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.

.Beauharnois-Mr. H.. Bogue.
Brantford, C. W.-Mr. John Conerford.

Byown.-Mr. Edward Burke.
.Rtckingam.-Mr. John Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carle!on, Ristigouche, Sfc.-Mr. Joseph Meagher.
Centreville, Camdena Enst.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Chambly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Corrn.all, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counties of Kamouraska and L'Jslet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
.Daitlvile.-Mr. James M'Iver.

.Jundas Counti.-Mr. Alex. Mc Donald, (Tch).
Eastern t'owns/ps.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
Grenvile.-Rev. M. Byrne.
Jfaldimand.-Mr. J ohn Conroy.
-Ise aux Noix anmd vicùly.-Mr. J. Sherridan.
Kingston.-Mr. Jeremiah Meaglier.
L'Orgnal, Otawa.-Rev. Mr. Coopman.

Jorlhi.-Mr. 0. Quigly.
Mosa, C. .- Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. D. O'Meara.
I'erth, C. W.-Mr. John Dorai.
Peterboro'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Percé and Vicinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Piclon, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. W.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griflith.
Sorrl.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St. Joha's, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
St. Thomas, C. .- Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Iemi.-Mr. Hugh M'Gill.
St. Raphaels and Williamsloon-Mr. D. P. MDonald.
Sydenham, C. W-Tnomas Raile, Esq.
.renpleton.--Mr. James lagan.
Thorold.--Mr. 3. Heenan.
Itkree-1Rvers.-Mr. John Keenian.
7iguish, P. E. I.-Rev. Mr. MIntyre.
Toronto.-Mtr. William Halley.
Tngwirk & .Danville.-T homnas Donegan.

Jnccster, U. S.-Mr. N. P. Monte.

NEW CANTON 11OUSE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCERIES FOR ONE MILLION

SUGCARS-Loaf. Crushed. and Brigbt Muscovaclo-
TEAS-Gun pomwder, Old Hyson, Yon Hyson, limperial, antd

Fine Twanlcav.
Fine Flavored Blnek'Tens--Souchong, Congou, and Ooln,
Rice, Fleur, Oamueat, Barley, Raisins, Ctrrants. Fies, Ai-

monds, Filierts, Pickles, Sanees, Mustard, White 'Pp-
per nmîd Siinck Grountd, Fine OId Java Coele, ronsted
andr gond dailti ; Cleese, Stîgar Cureil Hams.

London Porter, White Wie Vinegar. Molasses, Salad Oit.
Very Superior'Port and Sherry Wines.
Jralily, Min, Jammaica Spirits, &c., &c.,

And li otier Articles ràtluired for famrily use, whichl will be
Sold at ilie Lowest Price.

J. NPELAN.
N.13-Tme Teans are very superior, sume of wliiaeh were

purchiased it te greant Sale of the "Johh mDgdac" Cargo,
direct from Chinma,

H0 N E Y.
Also, 300 lbs. of IIONEY for Sale a the NEw Csxvex

IloUsE, Dalhousie Square.
J. PHELAN.

Montreal, Jmnly G, 183.

IMMIGRATION.

PARTIES wishing to secure PASSAGE for thcir Friends
fromu Liverpool tol this Coontry, can obtain PASSAGE CER-
TlFiCATl-S .. ither by way of the St. Lawrence or by New
York, 01n applicntion to FER HPM N OYerk iiiHENRY CHAPMAN & CO.

St. Sacement Street.
May 12th, 1853.

GLOBE
FIE: AND LIFE INSURANCE COMP.ANY 0F

L 0ONi D O N

CAPITAL--£1,000,000 STERLING,
'Ail pai utp aund invested, thcrdy aording ta the Assured.

an itiammiate availaM Fui f mthe payment cf rcie mosl
eztensive Losses.

THE undersigmed havina been appointed SOLE AGENT
fnr the CITY o' MONTREAL continues ta acept IISKS
agaitist FIRE ai favorable rates.

e3- Lasses promptly Ci withount discolmt or deduction,
aud·witlhout reference to tUe Board in London.

1-IENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe'Insurance.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESif TEAS, very Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, flACON, nd a good assortment of other
Articles, for saleat No. 10, St. Paul Street.

JOHN PHELAN.
Montres], Atiguut 20, 1852.

Wheat, -

Oats, - - -

Barley, - -

Buckwhieat, -
Rye, - - -

Peas, - . -

Potatoes, - -

Bea.ns, Ainericain
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -
Lamb, - -
Veal, - - -

Beef, - - -
Lard, - - -
Cheese, - -
Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Hloney, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -

Calmeai, - -

STAR OP EMPIRE, -
WESTERN STAR, -
FRANK PIERCE, -
PRESIlE)NT, - -
CiHARIOT of FAME,
STAFFORDSH IRE,
PARLAAIFNT. -
NORTH'fl AMEIRICA,
DANIEL W EBSTEL
PLYMOUTU ROCK,
SIUNBiEAM. - -
LEVI WOODuuURY, -

- Captain Brown.
- Captain [laver.

- C.ptain Mare'.
- Captain Cmmmings
-Captain Koil
- Capt. Richardon.

Captain S.mpson.
- Capiiin Duihar.

( Capin Calwell.
Captain PitnmmIamm.
c- Caltain Ncickersn.

These Ships, wh-ei in hlie Lina, sail fromnt Bositon on lim th
of each month, aid iim Liv'er)m001ui each'im weik durini[ the
year, and are distfiguished ly a ied Fln ; ith la White Dia-
mtond.

ENOCH TRAIN & Ce., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,
BOSTON, Mass.

TRAiN & Co., Merchamms, No. à India Bildinmgs, Water
Street, LlVERPOOL, Englaîmd.

TRAIN & Co., Passage Office, Nos.Ils iuand 119 Waterlo
Road, LiVERPOOL, England.

TRAIN & Co., Ne. 121 St. Puitrick Street, CORK, Treland.

These mangnilicent Ships are ail AMERICAN BILT, anI
coanruiecid expressy ifor Packtcs. They are al New and of
tIe First Cass, hein-g built onelim inos iimiiprtovtd principles,

and Of the beas:t materimls. They pi ssess ail modern improve-
ments which condumce to henhih'and oniio, ni mi uspariorys-
teu of lihuing nmm v-eutitig, theverv best Provisions, mand
a carefutl medical supeiaendnlce. TCh Cptainas hve been
carefutilly selected as lirst rate sailors i] m i ml of humit,
and an expeienced Surgeronl isnict to each Ship. and no
expese is spitreteondmiler his lie biest anil the mtost popiuhir
eonverance te Aimerien. As Train & CO. huve Made su1ch
arriamremients in Liverpol as will Protect their friends firom
the frauds and imîpositiaos soametimes practismd thee, they be-
lieve that ilose who pre-pay passages ean icbut see the ad-
vantîage ofh iing hable to emngage with a iRespec.tacbleIeuse.
on filvorable terms, for a well kn anaine of magnileen
lmeket Ships, and in this way avoid thodisrempematuoyace
and dilaytwhichtheyX so niien experience', when mhy enagewithi Agents whou are but slightly tconniected with~tanWnuî'Imntm vtansfem

As a proof thaI their Jnmigration business is conducted ami
principles uniformly honorable and uiimae, and that imea
have been distinmuisietd for the mosti exmetf ilillment of Al
their Engavemiients, we maire periîlmiluto refer to e Very
Rev. THEOBOLD MATlIEW, Cork, Ireland.

We aIso siboin tlt folltving testinioial f'roumnm the Rizlmt
Rierenmd JOI BERNARD DFl'TZATRCK, Bishiop, Ca-
îtedral, Bî'stoa:

(cory.) " stJana. 22nd.1849.
Im am happ eto testifr, f-roi personal knowhedge, tati the

firi of Shie wnirs, kown in this Cit tif Bostoin. undor the
namne of' Lnoch Train & L'o.,' is coi>nosedi of gentlienen of
tried an aickn ledged integrity, and that implieit reliannee

em be pinced in their- fideltylt acnomplish ali t1ai they many
promise, to those wo have occasion to make any comtraict

" (Signed)
" JOHN 13. FITZPATRICK,

" lBishop o Boston."
Those npplving by litter QI' olierwise for pre-paid Certifi-

cates of Passage, s'mouild in all nses express te namnes and
ages of' lh persons set for, vitli thmeir atlddress in fidl, con-
taining the manies cf le Tomwn-Jaund, or Village, nearst

Post-Town, and Comty, together with thme address of the per-
son t nl whose are a iettr is usually sent.

N.B.-Those making inqiires fepre-paid Pasteages, are
requeted t furnish the Date and Number of 1ihcr Reeuipt.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES. EUROPE AN IMMIGRATION

. per minot

- -a bi-it

-,per qr-

- per b.

- perdo.en
pr qinlb.

TO TUr.

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,
By

TRAIN & CO.3S LINE.

ENOCIH TRAIN & Co., Prorietors of te BOSTON and
LIVERPOOL LINE of PACHETS, lhereby give notice iait
they liae macle exiensive arrangements will lhe Western
Rail Road Cooration, in onnection with ithe nilroads in
the Western States, and Steambouls ton le Lakes, for the
forwarding f pre-pid passngersm Ston mo the Canadas
mid Western States; and are now selling a their office ia
BOSTON. and ai tlcir authorised agencies, pre-paid Certifi-
cates of Passage as folrowa:--

Frot Liverpool Io Boston, . . . $18 00
c "c Albanr, N.Y., . 18 00
cc C BIflhilo, N.Y., .. 22 60
"c " cington, CA., 22 50

c "i Columnbua, . . .. 24 0
S " Monitreal, C.E.. via

Venont and Canada Rnilronds, 24 00
i " Toronto, CW. 23 00

S i liatiilton, C.W., 23 00
i " Cleavîîeland, O., 23 50
c "i Snduskv, fi.... 23 f5)

" i " fnkirk. N.Y., . . 22 00
": "M Toledo,O.... .. 23.50

DetroitMich., . . 2-1 00
"i mu ~Cinmcinati, O., . . 24 00
S " (Chicao, Ill.. .o. 25 00

c i Sm. Louis, Io., .. 28 00
S '' Mimwamkie, Wis., . 25 00

Children under aIelve years (i miec it the time of imbiirka-
tion. five dollnrs jass tlihunmIme abova; aid infants untier welve
miionths thirteen dolinrs less than the a boive-niaiimed pri'es, 1
Boston or Alainy, and other pîlac ain Troportion ; uit are wrili
not issue ia pre-pid ecer iltnite forchilîlren imdiier twelve y'ears cf

me, unlesaccompnied by a passenger over tmelve years,
awhLi msat ibe paid forl at the amie time and on tie sme certi-

ficate.
Thceabove price's embrace ni steermge passage frnim Liver-

pool to Boston, by an'y of ommr splendimi Line of 'PakeIs ; pro-
visions nt smeaeîecordnling to hlie uin mmermmentioaie dietnrv seale;
loctor's atendan'e and imedicine on boaird wihen required;
port ehtrges mt Boston, manI ail expenîses of transportatimi of
massengers nm ibgge fromlI the shi l it Bo n, te Ile desti-

nal neiredl umin.
la addition to any provisions aricihi the paissengers mmav

uhellmselves lring. tli fllowing riumtities, at ilast, mîf wlaer
and provisiens uillbe supplied to cnh steerage passenger of
twelve years cf ae antindover, erery veek durin thlm passagme,
commneîcing on le day of sailing, anid it leasti tlrea mquartsf

waier ier day.
Two oz. or Tea; qs oz. of Sugar; 5 lbs. af Of uneal; 21lbs.

Nav Breand; 1 lb. Wheat Fou vi; 2 lbs. Rice.
Cliildrn minder l ve year of ai (not imncluding infants),

are iirnished with six pomuds of bread stulfs per week, the
suIal mloan'auce Of water, and lalf allowance of Tes. and

Sugar.
As soon as our Liverpool lHouse informs us per stenmer of

the namines cf pre-paid passegiers embarkcd, re tbimilsh their
maies in the Boston Pilrt, and alsc ntilv each iuirchaser of
pr'miaid Certificateeseithîer directly Or throntugh our agents.

Ou lue uarrival of any of our ships in the outer harbor, wie
imniediately dispateli Fin agent on hoaril, to give pre-paid pas-
sengers hlie necessary instructions regnrding thmeir route west-
wi mil.

BJetinmg and mtensils for ating and drinîk'ing, nîmlstibc. pro-
vided by passegers; anidi iosa goingt the Caniadas, or « ct-
ern Sates, imst furnish i their owrn irmovisiomms from Boston.

TRAIN & Co., of BOSTON, imriimi those who take an
interest in the welfarelo Iuimrants. tuat ms ouiers of the
only Liverpool and Boston Lin of Puets, they have dter-

minaîed, that their Imnigralion business shalie condtcted in
their ouva mînae, on their owii responmmsibiity, and by Ithemi-
selves or hlieir imummediate serrants.

lin ealling publie attention to ihe stmiijinedc list of the SImîps
which coiprise our Boston Line of ]'mclts, we believe taIt
its general reputation as lue first of Atiierican Lines is siiiii-
cientlywel'rl krown and estaliishedi. The Thoumsands of Lat-
ters wichueuu hîauve ben sent byt Anîmericanininigrrants ta tlueir
friends in ery parI cf Europe, have borne uiple testiniony
to the Rapida n "n Sm essfl passages maie hv those Ships,
and to mie suprior Rialth, Coîmfor, and Safiety whic'h ilheir
Passencars 'e imitherto enjoved. A-nymîv of mthem will nbere-
cogieiz'd as vesscis which have gained the very Iigihest char-
acter, by a a uccessioi of unummsally rampid passages.

PACIKET SHIPS WHICH-! ARE DISPATCIIED IN
THIS LINE :-

For further Information, apply toBELLS!fBELLS!! BELLS
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Boston. THE Sumseribers mantîfaetirtm anti keep constantîr cmiîd,Messrs. H. JONES & Co., Wellington ail izes cf Churcl, Faimor', Sîeambcam, Ferry,

Street, Motreal; or to) Sciool Hosamd Plantation BRlis, with tUa Ian debelip1 01Messrs. H. & S. JONES & Co., Brock- tir l
ville, C. W. These Relis mre mome frontithe st stock. antle hinq

aisye.ïindmrgo h l sine prot'essins la îinilirmirina as Cimift1.h
Relis. Aiexpariancecf ilirîyvycatswilî a T erri,USEFUL & CREAP CATHOLIC BOOKS wredfmmmauy

FOR GENERAL CIRCULATION, is ta obimin mimosi meloioùa tac, cmiîiaimîga ,ciîraliarary vibr'ation.
Tust Published and jor Sale Inj the Subscribers, Nearîr 9.000 RelIs have haro emiat antiq(ild grmin Fuma.

1 dery, -w*Yiclî I 1 le hast avidemma c fri heir mtilierit)rit>,.. wV
(SECOND EDITIox.) tare 15 GottiandiSitrer imiedals aimîmîr ome,. vitic'im

NEW LTGHTS, or LIFE IN GALWAY. A TALE0Di i awmrdad for Ilme -hastRlis1rnr anxd l>mIM'q'
NEcw RtrrowtsrrioNm. By Mrs. J. SADIE.18. I2mo., 443101om." IVa rUV imricîmiar attention

pages i lin, 28 (id. Chimnes, ana iire1erbtUasu, imriishl!d li .'Omr eîi .
ment is eoniligmmous la lie Erie mand .I hanîjain Camimlle, aidEX FR01 NOTîCES o r by s.arcaTdE PRESS. b is. liaul u giv dirmm'ion, wlmmteiî rines c.,witss

mLirhtsfrLifei-aay,risnnaoriginaltalebyMr.ewYork.-C lairoroloppr.O
Sadlier. and upon the Uwhole lihe best and most finished of lier akm a inWous. or îîîreiîasad ommriglit.
puwerfuml and nost inierestin; tales in illustration ni Irish his- ieveC cmes. Tramsis, Tlmecchmliî. &e., fi',
tory and Irish ebarnter. The New Lighits are the converts sl, tiiperior wcrkmnmmsbuî. Ailcnnlmnicniîmiia,

o Ireatsmi obitained i soump inid slir-abimt, and the storybv mail or cilmrwie ivîlhboe intimir attention.
is inîtmelmy n illustrate wha a is enled the New Befrmmation imn
the West of Ireland. The charnters are well dralwn and A. MENEILV's SONS.
clemtlv mmarkid, inid never, save i lier ricli and viried. and Wcgt Tray, N. Y., Fr,., 1853,

whly munpretending conversatian, have we evrr sean'Mrs. Huiimcoçs &.Go., Agent, 116 Broadway, Kew Yrk.Salier to so aiait idavniane mls in Ue whliole plai and con-
duim of thiis stor. The wo'rk is îmarked by geniniie Irish sim-
plicity and nareiness, love of' funi and touchîing pathos, vimelent FLN
massion andI meltim tenderniess of Ienri, sweetness of emper,

supernuturn! itience and resignntin, sirna faitih and ardent REGLST-Y OFF1',
pie'. Mrs. Saiir is a trumi e I rishmwmammmi, and has a most
woniderlil ieillyti of compeliing uls, even in spite of umrselves, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' 1105W,
to love and honorher coutrmen and countrrwnmen.We
rermonmmimedc her book amomt warmim Ioall cassmsi renders, but 13 ALEXANDER STREET.
especimlly t Ilthose w are Ireeimding that Iremland is about t
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